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ABSTRACT 

Kartiko, H.D.P.: M.Agr.Sc. (Seed Technology) 

Title of Thesis: Vigour Assessment in Pinus radiata D. Don Seeds 

Supervisors: 1 Dr P. Cool bear and 2Mr A. Firth 

1seed Technology Centre, Massey University, Palmerston North 

2Forest Research Institute, Rotorua 

The sensitivity and/or predictivity of various vigour test methods (which include 

conductivity, tetrazolium, x-ray contrast, seedling growth, controlled deterioration, 

complex stressing vigour, and low temperature/osmotic stress tests) for prepared lots of 

Pinus radiata seeds were investigated in this study. The best tests were the controlled 

deterioration test with two days aging treatment (CD2d) test), the prcchillcd seedling 

growth test (SG+pr test), and the complex stressing vigour test (CSV test). These were 

then further investigated to evaluate their ability to predict the performance of different 

seed lots at the Forest Research Institute (FRI) nursery, Rotorua. 

The CD2d, SG + pr and CSV tests showed good correlation, especially with percentage of 

plan table seedlings at the FRI nursery. In addition, these tests seem to have met most of 

the AOSA's (1983) criteria for a practical vigour testing, as they arc simple and can be done 

in a relatively short period of time. For application purposes, it is suggested that the test 

parameters which gave the highest correlation coefficient value with percentage of 

plan table seedlings in the nursery should be used as a reliable measurement. Thcrcf ore, 
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percentage normal seedlings should be used in either the CD2d or the CSV test, whereas 

T50 radicle emergence seems more predictive in the SG+pr test. 

For application in other nurseries, these tests may still be valid, especially if pre-sowing 

treatment and nursery conditions are about the same as in the FRI nursery. If conditions do 

differ, however, the CD2d and SG + pr tests are more likely to be useful than the CSV test. 

This hypothesis is based on the fact that the CD2d and SG + pr tests also gave good 

correlations with the glasshouse (optimum conditions) and winter field tests (sub-optimum 

conditions). In contrast, there was no significant correlation given by the CSV test in 

relation to the glasshouse and winter field tests. 

Seed weight had a significant effect on seedling dry weight and Tso radicle emergence if 

there was a large seed weight variation between seed lots. In this case, generally heavier 

seeds had better performance than the lighter ones. If there was only small variation in 

overall seed weight among seed lots, however, the important effects of individual 

differences in seed weights were masked. 

The direction of further studies would seem to be to evaluate the reproducibility of 

correlation coefficient values and regression equations by the CD2d, SG + pr and CSV tests 

in the same nursery site over several sowings. Additionally, vigour test evaluation using 

seed lots from individual clones would also seem to be important. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Pinus radiata which originally might have come from Ano Nuevo Point, on the south

western part of the North American coast (Bannister, 1973) nowadays covers over one 

million hectares of plantation forests in New Zealand (FRI, 1987) and produces a very 

useful and versatile wood, e.g. logs, solid timber, wood chips, pulp and paper. These 

account for ten percent of New Zealand's overseas earnings (Clifton, 1985). It has a 

medium density soft wood with an even texture. In addition, the physical structure of the 

wood permits ready preservative treatment. Therefore, the end products are stable, strong, 

resistant to insects and fungi, and easily finished with a variety of stains, clear finishes, paint 

and overlays (FRI, 1987). 

For planting purposes, a large number of genetically improved seed is needed, and for 1984-

1985 season, for example, the seed demand was ahout 3500 kg. To fulfil this demand, 

almost all of the current seed production is from 850 series clones and half of the total 

quantity is collected from Gwavas orchard. By 1990, production from 850 series clones is 

planned to be reduced and almost completely replaced by seed from 268 and 875 series 

clones collected mainly from Kaingaroa orchard (Vincent, 1986). Despite the fact that 

these seeds are genetically improved, the vigour of the seeds at present seems to be quite 

low, even though laboratory germination tests show that at least 90% of seeds are viable 

(see section 2.1.2.). Therefore, it is important to select the best seed production methods, 

and the best clones which can produce high vigorous seeds. This requires the identification 

of suitable vigour tests for this species. 

It appears that there are not many reports concerning vigour tests in P. radiata or other 

tree species. In the few studies which have been conducted there has been little attempt to 
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correlate results with field performance. This analysis is very crucial, as high vigour seeds 

according to a vigour test do not always produce good performance in the field (sec section 

2.3.). 

In some agricultural seeds, some vigour tests gave high and significant correlation with field 

performance in certain stations. However, they may give poor correlations with field 

performance in other stations (see section 2.3.). Therefore, an investigation to look for a 

general vigour test with suitability for all kind of field conditions seems to be over 

ambitious (see Hampton and Coolbear, 1990). 

Based on these reasons, vigour test evaluation in P. radiata was conducted in this study 

with objectives as follows: 

(i) to characterise the seed deterioration pattern in P. radiata, in order to determine 

suitable aging treatments for creating seed lots which have different vigour levels, 

(ii) to investigate promising suitable vigour tests for P. radiata, and 

(iii) to investigate these tests for their suitability for predicting seedling establishment 

in the nursery at the Forest Research Institute (FRI), Rotorua. 

To fulfil these objectives, three stages of experimentation were conducted in this study. 

The first stage was a study using accelerated aging techniques to determine the best 

methods of preparing deteriorated seed lots. The second stage was evaluation of various 

vigour test methods using 5 prepared seed lots which varied according to seed weight and 

age. The third stage was evaluation of the best test methods (i.e. the controlled 

deterioration test with 2 days aging treatment, the prechilled seedling growth test, and the 
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complex stressing vigour test) to predict seedling performance at the FRT nursery using 16 

mixed seed lots which varied according to type of mother tree and collection dale. 



2.1. 

2.1.1. 

2.1.2. 
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II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

Pinus radiata: the need for high vigour seed 

The role of seed vi~our in P. radiata forest cstahlishmcnt 

Seed of high vigour is important to New Zealand forestry as there is a shortage of 

adequate numbers of plantable seedlings which can easily and rapidly establish 

contact with water and nutrients in new soil when transplanted from the nursery 

and can also survive under drought or frost conditions. This capability is very 

significant since transplantation from the nursery bed to planting sites may cause 

damage to fine roots and reduce or stop photosynthesis temporarily. Desirable 

characteristics are seedlings with adequate food and water reserves and high root 

growth potential. Drought or frost tolerance is also very important as some sites 

have severe stress conditions such as sandy areas like the Canterbury plains, and 

Central Otago, and cold, high altitude sites in Central North Island and Southland 

(FRI, 1988). 

The problem of low vigour 

Despite its importance, the general level of seed vigour in P. radiata seems to be 

quite low at present as the number of plantable seedlings raised in New Zealand 

nurseries is only about 50% of the number of seeds sown, even though laboratory 

tests show that at least 90% of seeds are viable (FRI, 1985). Reasons for this 

condition may involve mother tree condition and collection dates. 
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2.1.2.1. The condition of the mother trees 

Factors which contribute to the effect of mother trees on seed vigour probably 

include clonal series, propagation system, pollination system and age. These will 

be discussed below: 

a. Clonal series 

Clonal series is most likely to have a great effect on seed vigour as different 

genotypes will usually produce different vigour levels. The effect of genotype on 

seed vigour can be seen, for example, in Norway spruce, where seeds from a higher 

latitude had faster rates of oxygen uptake and carbon-dioxide oulput than seeds 

from lower latitudes (Bhumibhamon, 1976). Variation in photosynthesis, 

respiration and photorespiration were also found in this species among seedlings 

from three different Finnish stands (Pelkonen and Luukkanen, 1974). 

b. Propa~alion system 

The propagation system (using seed, grafts or cuttings) may have a significant 

impact on seed quality as differences in these systems may affect mother tree 

condition. For example, mother trees from grafting, often suffer from delayed 

incompatibility between scion and rootstock which restricts the movement of food 

material from the stem to the roots so that the tree becomes unhealthy and can 

only produce small cones and seeds (FRI, 1974). Mother trees from cuttings were 

also reported to suffer some mortalities associated with bark splitting and resin

bleeding (Vincent, 1986). The effect of propagation system on mother tree growth 

can also be seen in a trial at Kaingaroa, planted 1978, and assessed at 4 years (FRI, 

1984). In this trial, seedlings (propagated from seed) and cuttings showed similar 

growth in height, but those grown from cutting had smaller diameters than those 
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from seedlings. However, the cuttings had significantly less malformation than 

seedlings, with straighter stems and fewer stem defects. 

c. Po1lination system 

The effect of the pollination system on seed vigour may depend on the condition of 

the seed during development and mother tree growth. In contro11ed pollinated 

seed orchards, trees are hedged regularly to about 1.5 metres, and the female 

flowers are covered with cellulose hags before pollen shedding and then hand 

pollinated with known pollen parents. Cones are harvested at the end of .June and 

artificially cured and extracted for sowing in September. Mother trees are hedged 

again at harvesting time to stimulate new female flower bearing shoots to develop 

(Vincent, 1986). 

In open pollinated seed orchards, however, trees and flowers are grown normally 

and wind pollination is allowed to occur. These differences may have an effect on 

seed vigour. Rimbawanto et al. (1988a) reported that there was no significant 

difference in germinability nor in time to 50% cotyledon emergence between seed 

(of 268 clonal series) from open or controlled pollinated trees harvested in .July 

1985. However, no work was done in this study to assess seedling performance in a 

nursery. 

d. Age of mother trees 

At an early age (e.g. 6 year old plantation), only a small amount of seed is 

produced by P. radiata trees, the cones tend to be sma11, the number of seeds per 

cone low and the percentage of empty seeds high (Fielding, 1964). This condition 

would seem likely to affect seed vigour. In other tree species like Pin us 

merkusii (Tasimin, 1980), Al>ies halsamea, and Sequioa sempervirens 
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(Kozlowski, 1971, cited in Tasimin, 1980) it was reported that age of mother trees 

had a significant effect on seed quality. In these species it seems likely that there 

was an optimum range of mother tree ages for producing good quality seeds. In 

Pinus merkusii, seeds collected from parent trees of 11-15 and 16-20 years old 

produced better germination and better seedlings in term of dry weight, height, 

and diameter than those from parent trees of 21-25 and 26-30 years old. In A bies 

balsamea, seeds from 40 year old mother trees had better germination than those 

from 155 year old (60% compared to 10%), whereas in Sequioa sempervirens, 

seeds from parent trees less than 20 years old had less than 1 % viability, while 

those from more than 1200 years old were either sterile or of not more than 3% 

viability. 

2.1.2.2. Collection date 

Collection date has a great effect on seed vigour as different collection dates will 

produce different maturities which lead to different vigour levels. The more 

mature a seed is when collected, the higher its vigour (Pollock and Ross, 1972). In 

New Zealand, under normal practice in open pollinated seed orchards, cones are 

harvested in November or December when the cones have turned brown. 

Rimbaranto et al. (1988a) found that the seeds were fully gcrminahlc and of high 

vigour by the end of July when the cones arc still green, indicating that seed 

development was independent of cone development (Rimhawanto et al., 1989). 

Furthermore, Rimbawanto et al. (1988b) also found that P. radiata cones 

harvested as early as April ripened successfully in dry storage and produced high 

germ inability and vigour. However, no field trial studies were done in this work to 

ensure that the ripened seed produced good performance in the field. 

Additionally, different orchard sites may show different maturating patterns as the 

maturation process is strongly affected by the surrounding environment. 
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2.2. Seed deterioration 

2.2.1. 

Seed deterioration plays a significant role on seed vigour as the higher the degree 

of deterioration, the lower the seed vigour (Delouche and Caldwell, 1960). 

Information about deterioration is also important in vigour research as it is the 

simplest way of creating a range of seed lots with different vigour levels. 

Factors affecting seed deterioration 

In general seed deterioration is affected by genotype and storage environment. 

2.2.1.1. Effect of genotype 

Genotype has a great role in determining seed longevity. Hence different species, 

cultivars, or clones may have different longevity. Various species like Borneo 

camphor, rubber, cocoa, sweet orange, and sessile oak (reviewed by King and 

Roberts, 1980) have a short longevity, while others like slash pine, ponderosa pine, 

Acacia aneura, A. glaucescens and Cassia suratensis (reviewed hy 

Harrington, 1972) have good potential storahility. 

The short longevity group are known as recalcitrant seeds. These seeds cannot be 

dried below a relatively high critical moisture content (e.g. 30%) and cannot 

tolerate freezing temperatures (Chin et al., 1989). Seeds in the long longevity 

group are known as orthodox seeds. Those seeds can be dried to very low moisture 

content without damage at least to 5% and in many cases down to about 1 % 

(Roberts and King, 1980). Th·e difference of dehydration tolerance between 

recalcitrant and orthodox seeds is probably associated with the minimum amount 

of water which is needed for maintaining the stability and integrity of subcellular 

structure, particularly membranes (Berjak et al., 1984). 
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Dessication injury occurs in recalcitrant seeds if they are dried below a relatively 

high moisture content. In Avicienn ia marina seeds, for example, dehydration 

from 63 to 52% moisture content causes loss of viability (Berjak et al., 1984), 

whereas in Borneo camphor (Dryobalanops aromatica), seed will he damaged 

at moisture content below 35% (Tamari, 1976, cited in King and Roberts, 1980). 

Liability to chilling damage is also a major obstacle to long term storage, as some 

recalcitrant seeds are killed if they are stored at sub ambient temperatures. Cocoa 

seeds, for instance, are killed by temperatures of 10°C or below, and mango seeds 

were damaged at temperatures of 3-6°C. Microbial contamination and 

germination during storage is also an important constraint to long term storage as 

high moisture content in recalcitrant seeds will stimulate microbial growth and 

seed germination (reviewed by King and Roberts, 1980). 

In orthodox seeds the importance of genotype in longevity may he associated 

mostly with seed coat characteristics. This suggestion is supported by the fact that 

many of the species with long lived seeds have hard seeds (Harrington, 1972). The 

role of seed coat in deterioration resistance is probably related lo its function as an 

impenetrable physical harrier, as an inhibitor of fungal growth (usually by 

phenolic compounds), or as a barrier to leaching of nutrients for microbial growth 

outside the seeds (Halloin, 1983). 

There is an indication that P. radiata under optimal storage conditions might have 

a relatively high longevity. Mirov (1947, cited in Schubert, 1952) reported that air 

dried (6-10% moisture content) P. radiata seed still had 86% germination after 21 

years storage at 5°C (initial germination 96%). 
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2.2.1.2. Effect of storage environment 

The storage environment also has an important role in seed deterioration. The 

two most important factors which affect the speed of deterioration are the relative 

humidity of the air which controls seed moisture and temperature which influences 

the rates of biochemical processes in seeds (Harrington, 1972). 

Orthodox seeds, contrary to recalcitrant ones, require low relative humidity, 

moisture content, and temperature to maintain their viability. Harrington's rule of 

thumb (1959, cited in Harrington, 1972) pointed out that for these seeds each 1 % 

reduction in seed moisture doubles the life of the seeds, as does each 5° C 

reduction in seed temperature. This rule is applied between 5-14% moisture and 

between at least O and 50 ° C. Thus, under low moisture content or relative 

humidity and also low temperature, viability of the seeds can be generally 

maintained for relative long periods. Pin us ponderosa, for example, still 

produced 94% germination capacity after 18 years storage in airtight containers at 

41 °F with a seed moisture content 6-10% (Mirov 1946, cited in Schubert, 1952). 

Austrian pine (Pilrns nigra) also still had 99% germination after 10 years storage 

at 4°C with 7% seed moisture content (Heit, 1967, cited in Harrington, 1972). 

Pin us glabra seeds with 15% moisture content, for instance, produced 34% 

germination after 3 years storage at 34°F, whereas those with 6% moisture al 0°F 

still produced 91 % germination after a similar storage time (Barnell, 1979). 

Chamaecyparis obtusa seeds with 4-6% moisture content completely lost 

germinability after 4 years storage at 2°C, whereas those at -20°C still had 90% 

(Asakawa, 1976). 
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2.2.1.3. Artificial aging conditions 

Under accelerated aging conditions (conditions of elevated relative humidity or 

moisture content and temperature), orthodox seeds will lose their viability 

dramatically. The viability of soybean seeds, for example, were reduced from 

about 61 % to 0% within 2 days under 45° C, 100% relatively humidity (Stewart and 

Bewley, 1980). The germination of pea seeds dropped from about 98% to 19% 

within 10 weeks storage at 30° C and 92% relative humidity (Harman and Mattick, 

1976). In this case, the fall in germination was initially detected after 8 weeks 

storage. However, a fall in vigour was detected earlier, i.e. after 6 weeks storage. 

It appears that there are no reports concerning the deterioration pattern of P. 

radiata or other tree species under accelerated aging conditions. However, it is 

presumed that the pattern will be similar to other orthodox seeds, although P. 

radiata seeds may have a slightly longer life span as it possesses a hard 

integument, typical of a gymnosperm species (Baldwin, 1942). 

An exception from the general view mentioned above, may happen when elevated 

relative humidity (or moisture content) and temperature can, lo a certain extent, 

have "an invigoration" effect on seeds. In sorghum, for example, 6 days aged seed 

(aged at 30°C, with 17% moisture content) produced a better germination rate, 

field emergence, and yield, than unaged ones. In this case, yield was increased by 

20%. Over the next 42 days of aging treatment, however, seed performance fell 

dramatically (Gelmond et al., 1978). 

Another related exception may happen if the seeds arc stored in a fully imbibed 

condition but they are kept in a dormant state. In lettuce, for example, viability of 

fully imbibed seeds (stored at 30°C in the dark) are not reduced by storage for up 

to 10 weeks. While other seed lots which have lower moisture contents (i.e. 7, 9.7 
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and 13.0%) lost viability from about 95% to 80, 26 and 0% respectively (Villiers, 

1973). In both these cases it appears that the conditions facilitate the seed's 

capacity for self-repair. 

Mechanism of seed deterioration 

The basic causes of seed deterioration may fall into two broad categories: 

1. seed tissues may deteriorate due to aging, and 

2. seed deterioration may also be caused by invasion of and damage to tissue 

by micro-organisms, insects or rodents (McGee, 1983). 

Al present, however, it is quite difficult to identify the sequence of the processes 

mentioned above and how their interactions occur in seeds. However, there are 

some changes which can be detected as seed lose their viability and vigour in 

storage. These include: membrane changes (Priestley, 1986), lipid degradation 

(St Angelo and Ory, 1983), protein degradation (Cherry, 1983), respiration 

changes, chromosomal ahherations and deterioration of DNA, impaired RNA and 

protein synthesis, and hormonal changes (Priestley, 1986). Certain events may he 

more important than others depending on species or cultivar and aging 

environment. In certain conditions, lipid peroxidation may he the most important, 

hut in other conditions, autolytic degradation of nucleic acids may have the 

greatest significance (Priestley, 1986). 

Variations in the nature of the aging process between species can he seen, for 

example, in Lin and Pearce's (1990) study which reported that under a range of 

aging conditions lipid changes seemed unimportant in the aging process of maize 
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seeds, but occurred in bean seeds in a way which was consistent with both 

peroxidation and lipid hydrolysis. Similarly, the influence of aging conditions on 

different mechanisms can be seen in Priestley and Leopold's (1983, cited in Lin 

and Pearce, 1990) study which reported that polyunsaturation of the fatty acids 

from total lipids and polar lipids decreased significantly under slow aging 

conditions (at 4°C over several years), hut no change in unsaturation occurred in 

accelerated aging conditions (at 40° C, relative humidity close to 100%, over a 

week). 

An important point to be noticed is that aging damage is not always irreversible as 

seeds have capacity for repair and detoxification (sec section 2.2.1.3. for example). 

Repair and detoxification may involve antioxidants [including a-tocopherol 

(vitamin E), which is membrane associated, vitamin C, and 13-carotcnel which 

function to prevent the onset of free radical formation (Bewley, 1986). This 

protection may also involve the superoxide dismutase (SOD) enzyme which in 

soybean seeds may play a key role in restricting peroxidation damage after 90 

minutes of imbibition (Stewart and Bewley, 1980). 

The role of micro-oragnisms in accelerating seed deterioration is very clear. 

However, it is not clear whether they initiate deterioration or merely accelerate 

the inevitable aging process (Coolbcar, 1988). There arc two major mechanisms 

hy which micro-organisms (primarily field and storage fungi) damage seeds: 

1. production of exocellular enzymes like cellulascs, pcctinascs, amylases, 

lipases, proteases, and nucleascs, and 
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2. production of toxins such as victora toxin, aflatoxin, and compounds like 

ten toxin. 

Some symptoms of exocellular enzymes or toxins attack mimic the symptoms of 

seed tissue deterioration due to physiological aging such as an increase in the 

concentration of free fatty acids as a result of lipases attack, and an increase in 

solute concentration of seed leachates as a result of toxin-induced damage to 

membranes (reviewed by Halloin, 1986). These conditions increase the difficulty 

of identifying the nature of the aging process in seeds. 

Seed vigour testing 

The importance of seed vigour testing 

Seed vigour is a quality factor which determines seed performance under a wide 

range of environmental conditions and it is defined by AOSA (1983) as follows: 

"Seed vigour comprises those properties which determine the potential for rapid, 

uniform emergence, and development of normal seedlings under a wide range of 

field conditions." Seed vigour has a great effect on field emergence, yield and seed 

storability (Hampton, 1985). The vigour level of a seed or seed lot is affected by 

genotype and environment during maturation on the mother plant, during harvest, 

and during handling and storage (Perry, 1976). 

Today seed vigour testing is becoming increasingly important since it is realised 

that the standard germination testing methods do not have enough capability to 

estimate seed emergence under a wide range of field environments. There are two 

reasons for the inadequacy of the standard germination test (McDonald, 1980): 
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1. The test is conducted under favourable conditions for maximum 

germination which are rarely encountered in the field. Therefore, field emergence 

is often less than that predicted by the germination test. 

2. Germination testing does not provide a complete evaluation of seed lot 

deterioration or quality since there is no distinction for strong and weak 

germinable seed in seedling evaluation. 

Seed vigour testing methods 

Any evaluation of the events which precede loss of germinahility can he used as 

vigour tests, and (in theory) the farther removed the parameter is from loss of 

germinability, the more sensitive the assessment of seed vigour (AOSA, 1983). 

An important point to be noticed is that the farthest event from the loss of 

germinability (and the entire sequence of deterioration) may differ depending on 

species or cultivar and aging conditions (sec also section 2.2). Another important 

point is that for the purpose of vigour assessment the test method is not only 

required to distinguish seed lots according to deterioration level, hut is also 

challenged to identify quality differences due to other factors, e.g. mother tree 

conditions and collection dates in P. radiata (see also section 2.1). 

There are many types of seed vigour testing methods which have been studied on 

many species and varieties and they are summarised in Tables 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3. The 

classification on the tables follows that suggested by Stormonth (1978). However, 

there are other classifications like direct and indirect tests, suggested by Perry 

(1981) or biochemical, growth rate, stress, and physical measurement tests, 
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suggested by Delouche and Caldwell (1960). These differences are not crucial, 

and they do not have a great effect in practice. 

From Tables 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3 it can be seen that, in general, seed vigour testing 

methods can be divided into three groups, i.e.: (1) tests not involving 

germination, (2) tests involving germination, and (3) stress tests. These will be 

discussed in turn with specific reference to tree seeds. 

2.3.2.1. Tests not involving germination 

These tests are relatively quick since they do not involve a germination period. 

These tests include physiological and biochemical tests (respiration, GADA, ATP, 

volatile aldehydes, radioactive tracer multiple criteria, starch, quantitative 

tetrazolium (TZ), topographical TZ, and aleurone TZ), conductivity, 

transmittance and x-ray contrast tests (Ta hie 2.1 ). 

a. Physiological and biochemical tests 

Table 2.1 shows that, for tree seeds, some of the test methods have quite 

good sensitivity as they could differentiate a specific quality difference 

among seed lots, e.g. the respiration test in Norway spruce, P. radiata, and 

douglas-fir seeds, the ATP test in douglas-fir seed,and the topographical 

tetrazolium (TZ) test in cherrybark oak acorns and scots pine seeds. In 

addition, some tests appear to have quite good correlation with other vigour 

indices, e.g. the ATP test in douglas-fir seeds, the starch test in pine seeds, 

and the topographical· TZ test in cherrybark oak acorns. However, 

generally there is no information concerning their correlation with field 

performance. This information is very crucial to determine the suitability 

of the tests (for assessment of seed performance in the field) as high 
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performing seeds in certain physiological and biochemical tests do not, of 

course, guarantee high performing seeds in the field. 

An example of this can he seen in the results of the respiration test. In this 

test, theoretically, the higher the rate of oxygen uptake, the more and faster 

are the various metabolic activities (Ching, 1972), therefore the higher is 

the seed vigour. In P. radiata seeds, however, the rate of oxygen uptake 

appears to be negatively correlated with maturity and germinability 

(Rimbawanto, 1987). This seemed to be caused by harder seed coat in the 

more mature seeds which inhibit oxygen penetration into the seeds. Ching 

and Fang (1963) also reported that oxygen uptake in douglas-fir seeds 

decreased with increasing maturity. Respiration tests in barley seeds have 

also been reported to show lack of correlation with age (Anderson, 1970). 

It appears that there is no report in tree seeds for GADA, volatile aldehyde, 

radioactive tracer multiple criteria, quantitative TZ, and aleurone TZ tests, 

although there have been reports of their successful use in certain 

agricultural seeds. 

Conductivity testin~ 

In the early imbibition stage seeds reorganise and repair their membranes 

which consist of phospholipid and protein. During this reorganisation and 

repair the membrane is slow to develop its characteristics as a permeability 

barrier which allows so·mc cellular contents to leach. In vigorous seed, 

reorganisation and repair is relatively fast, so only a small amount of 

leachate comes out. In contrast, in non vigorous seed, the reorganisation 

and repair process is slower, so there is a high amount of leachate. The 
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level of ionised cellular contents which leach arc then measured by 

conductivity meter, the higher the vigour, the less the conductivity 

(reviewed by AOSA, 1983 and Bewley, 1986). 

This method has received widespread approval for measuring vigour for 

peas since the seeds arc dicotyledonous seeds which have a regular cellular 

structure throughout and there is no extraneous contamination as the seed 

develops in pods. On the other hand this method appears not to be suitable 

for cereal seeds which have a large starchy endosperm where there is little 

membraneous organisation (Stormonth, 1978). 

For pine seeds [which may be subject to extraneous contamination from 

solutes as the seeds develop from naked ovules without enclosing ovaries 

(Baldwin, 1942)], it appears that there is no report concerning sensitivity or 

predictivity of this method. However, there is a report (Yozzo, 1984) 

concerning some rinsing techniques in order lo remove any surface 

contamination in some pine species. Results of this study indicated that, in 

slash and scotch pine, a 30 minute rinse (in running water) reduced the 

conductivity reading compared to the control. In loblolly and virginia pine, 

however, this rinsing technique significantly increased the conductivity 

reading, whereas in sand pine there was no effect of the rinsing technique 

on conductivity. It is clear that the value of conductivity testing for vigour 

assessment of tree seeds still needs further investigation. 

The results of some trials in some agricultural seeds (Table 2.1) indicated 

that this method has had various degrees of success. Results of the TSTA 

collaborative test for pea and broad bean, for instance, indicated that only 2 
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out of 8 stations gave a good correlation coefficient (r) value with field 

emergence. Whereas in soybean none of 8 stations gave good r values with 

field emergence. Variation in r value due to cultivar differences were 

shown by Scott and Close (1976) in pea seeds. 

Sugar exudate test 

The principles of this method arc quite similar to the conductivity test, as it 

measures the leakage level of the seeds except in this case sugar rather than 

ions are measured. The analysis is conducted using the phenol-sulphuric 

acid method (Hocking and Etter, 1969; Barnett, 1985). 

The result of Barnett's study (1985) indicated that% transmittance of sugar 

exudates of spruce pine seeds gave a significant correlation (r = 0.981 *) 

with radicle length. In longleaf pine, however, there was a very low 

correlation (r = 0.064) between those two parameters. ln loblolly pine, the 

method did not work as there was no colorimetric change of leachate 

following the 24 hours imbibition period. The varying degree of success in 

this method might be affected by variation in the thickness of the seed coat. 

In the loblolly pine, for instance, the seed coat consists of nearly 60 percent 

of total dry weight, whereas in longleaf pine that is less than 30% of total 

dry weight. However, no correlation analyses with field performance were 

carried out in these studies. 

X-ray contrast test 

The principle of this test is to evaluate the degree of impregnation of a 

contrast agent such as RaCl2 on seed tissue through radiographs which are 

obtained by x-ray exposure on seeds (Simak and Kamra, 1963; Kamra, 
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1971). The results of some studies (Table 2.1) indicated that this method 

had ability to identify quality differences due to storage in scots pine seeds, 

and due to variation in locality and country of origin in Norway spruce 

seeds. However, there was no attempt al correlation analysis with other 

vigour indices nor with field performance. In corn (Table 2.1 ), results of 

this test gave significant correlation with those of the conductivity test 

(r = -0.72**) and root length (r = 0.69**). 

2.3.2.2. Tests involving germination 

This test is based on the presumption that seed vigour is the total expression of the 

biochemical and physiological processes, so all of those processes should he 

evaluated by germinating the seed for an authentic and valid measurement of 

vigour (Stormonth, 1978). 

In general these tests consist of three methods (Table 2.2), i.e.: 

1. the seedling growth rate test, 

2. seedling evaluation tests, and 

3. improved vigour index tests. 

The principle of these tests is to measure the growth characteristics of seedlings 

during or after a certain germination period in optimum conditions. 

These methods have some advantages since they can be conducted in conjunction 

with the standard germination test which can he easily handled by seed analysts. 

However, they have some weaknesses especially on the conditions used. In these 

methods all of the factors which are needed for germination are supplied at the 

level which favours maximum germination and growth, in contrast lo the field 

conditions which are experienced by seed. Furthermore, the moisture and 
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temperature should he accurately controlled and standardised since slight 

differences in those factors may cause a great effect on seedling growth. Another 

important point is that the correct evaluation of germination by seed analysts is 

difficult to obtain because it is subjectively assessed. Furthermore, seedling 

appearance varies between species, between varieties, and also within a variety 

(Stormonth, 1978). 

Despite those weaknesses, Wang's (1974) study indicated that the seedling 

evaluation test in red pine (using six classes of seedling vigour where the lower the 

class number, the more developed the seedlings) had good sensitivity and was able 

to predict nursery emergence at 44 days after sowing (Table 2.2). However, there 

were clear differences between germination tests conducted under different 

conditions. 

Good sensitivity and good correlation with other vigour indices were shown by the 

result of germination value (using Czabator's formula, 1962) test in cherrybark 

oak acorns (Bonner, 1974). In this study, the test of germination value could 

differentiate quality differences among seed lots due to aging treatment. In 

addition, it gave significant correlations (r values not less than 0.78) with 

tetrazolium and total seedling fresh weight tests. Good sensitivity was also shown 

by similar tests for germination value (using Djavanshir and Pourheiks's formula, 

1976) in Pin us merkusii, median germination time in P. sylvestris and P. 

radiata, seedling evaluation test in P. merkusii, and by improved vigour index 

tests in lodgpole pine and white spruce. Once again, however, no correlation 

analysis with field performance was conducted in these studies (Table 2.2). 
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In the seedling evaluation test of pea, broad bean, and soybean seeds, the results 

of TSTA's collaborative tests (Fiala, 1987) indicated that only a small number of 

stations ( 4, 4 and 6 respectively) produced quite high correlations ( r values not less 

than 0.70) with field emergence, whereas some others (12, 11 and 6 respectively) 

produced quite low correlations (r values less than 0.70). This indicates that this 

test is not valid for all types of field conditions as variation in climatic and soil 

conditions seems to have a great effect on seed lot ranking. 

2.3.2.3. Stress tests 

Field environments usually provide suboptimal conditions for growth. Under 

those environments vigorous seed have a greater potential to emerge and 

establish. 

Stress tests are principally simulating certain stress conditions which may he 

encountered by seed in the field. The stress conditions may he applied to the seed 

prior to imbibition, like an accelerated aging test and controlled deterioration lest, 

or during germination like the cold test, cool germination test, and Hilther test. A 

summary of stress tests can be seen in Table 2.3. 

Except for the osmotic stress test, it appears that there is a lack of reports 

concerning stress tests in P. radiata or other tree species. In Pinus ponderosa, 

an osmotic stress test using polyethylene glycol (PEG) 4000 at -7 bar could 

differentiate quality differences among seed lots due to pre-sowing treatment 

(Larson and Schubert, 1969), and that at -4 bar could differentiate quality 

differences due to variations in seed collection zone (Moore and Kidd, 1982). 

However, no correlation analysis with field performance was conducted in these 

studies. 
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In agricultural seeds, some trials in stress tests (Table 2.3) indicated that some 

test, e.g. accelerate aging, controlled deterioration, and the complex stressing 

vigour test could give high and significant correlations with field emergence at 

certain sites or planting year. But in other site or planting year they gave low 

correlation with field emergence. This might be caused by many factors. In the 

accelerated aging test, one of them might be the difference in initial seed moisture 

contents, as this difference can cause different results in the accelerate aging test 

(McDonald, 1977). In addition, different sites or sowing years will have different 

soil or climatic conditions which may cause variation in seed lot ranking. 

Scope for further investigation 

Based on data in Tables 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3, it is clear that there is no single vigour test 

which is valid for any species and any field conditions. Therefore, for the purpose 

of vigour assessment study in P. radiata seeds, it is suggested to investigate the 

sensitivity of some simple vigour tests and their correlations with seed 

performance under a limited range of field conditions. Investigations attempting 

to find general vigour tests with suitable predictivity for all field conditions seem 

to be unrealistic. 
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- to evnlua.te biocbe:idcal 
energy by llfl.llSUring ATP 

content by a photmleter 

or liquid scl.ntlllation 

counte:r using a lucifer1n

luc1fera.ae sys:um. ( reviewed 

by A.OS.A, 1983) 

4. Volt1.tile nldchyd.c - to measure the 

test production of volcitile 

aldehydes froa seed 

during e.arly ger,d.nAtion 

(0-2, boura) 

5. Radioncti ve tracer 

Jru.ltiple criteria. 
test 

- to evA.luate aeto..bolic 

level of seed by 

ausuring the upta>ce, 

incorporn.tion, n.nd 

len.cbing of rn.d.io isotopes 

COndi tions which 

can affect the 

validity o! the test Species 

- dougla.s-fir (Ching lr 

Ching, 1973) 

- annual rycgrass, ro.pe and 

criuon clover (Ching, 1973) 

- soybe.lul (Ya.cklitk et al, 
1979) 

- corn, cucunbcr, onion 

nnd radish ( sty er ct n.l, 
1980) 

- soybean {Wilson , 

Donald, 1986) 

- coybe.an (Yo.cklik et al, 

1979) 

QuAli ty differences 

vnieh ca.n be detected 

imong s.eod lou 

- vnriation due to 

stratification 
trcat:Dent 

- cultivo.r vn.riation 

correlation vitb 
other vigour 

indices 

- s:eaxur; to be well 

correlated with 
seedlinq dry weight 

and seedling length 

- significant: by 
correlated vi th 

aeedl.ing size or seed 

vo.ig!lt 

- not corrola:ted vi th 

reduced gfU'lllna.tion 
or vigour 

Correlation vith 

field perforu.ance/ 

reproducibility 

- correlntcd with fittld 

emergence in a 1976 

trial, bUt not in l.975 

- high correlation vi th 

field ~e.rgence 

- rodionctivity of leech.ate 
go.ve quite high correlation 

With n. 1975 trial but gave 

low correlation with a 1976 

trial. ruu:Uoactivity of 

protein and soluble rn.dio

activc fraction gn.ve lov 

correlation vi th both 

trials 

tv 
V, 



Table 2.1 (continued) 

Test 

6. !r'"....arc:h test 

7. quant1t4t1ve 

tet:rnxolitm tut 

8. topographical 

utra:oliua test 

Pri=iple.s o! 

'ti:.e"t.&st 

- to f!'V'8.l:cata the colour 

of ~ ~tcr treuu:.ing 

the» vith iodine and 

potauiu:a. iodide 

(Jtuznetso'n., 1939, cited 

in 8al.cb<in, 1942) 

- to naJ.a.au dchydro.q«nUe 

en:pe .C--..ivity by 

:au.suri.n; co.n.centro.tion of 

for11A%&%:. ruu1 ting froa 

tetra%0ll'tD1 application 

Conditions 'Which 

co.n affect the 

vn.lidi ty of the test 

- to lllnnll.::.au dchydrogena.se - subjectivity of 

C!.lUy'JMl a:-..ivity by •e.a.ru. ann.lyrt (Perry, 

evalua:t!.x,; the tissue 

colour ~ the seeds vhicb 

bDve bM:::l: t:rea.t.ed by 

te::ra.z.o!iaa solution 

Species 

- pine (Scimidt, 1940 

cited in St.1.ldwin, 1942) 

- pea. (Gonteki and 

Bn.t"Xlal'l, 1987) 

- vheat (Jtittoclt and 

Law, 1968) 

- vhcn.t (JOhntton et o.l., 1986) 

- s.oybcan (Burris 

ct al., 1969) 

1981) 

- cherrybark oak acorns 

(Bonner, 1974') 

- sects pine ( Sill4k and 

J:.nm:a, 1963) 

1 
vigour score • rcd.procal o! days trcm pln.nting and d.aily sumd in greenhouse 

; pe.ak vo.luc • PV • aax.unlll va.l.uc o! cumilative g.ern.ination percento.ge divided by do.ye of the test: 

gcrrtlna.tion value • CV • PV x 11e.ar. d.a..lly ge.raination 

OW,.lity differences 

wb.ich can be detected 

a»0ng aeed lots 

--
- age 

- genotype 

- aqe 

- variation due 'CO 

Aging tteatze~ 

- variation due to 

differences in 
S1:0rage 

correlo..tion vith 

other vigour 
indices 

- agreed well vith 
gCl:11.ina.tion speed ( 4 days 

gcndnAtion) 

- high and significant 

correlation with vigour 

sccre1 

- good correlntion vith 
shoot length and shoot 

dry veight 

- gave good corre.lt1t1on vi th 

aruaz, treated cold test, 

coc.ft:ieie.nt velocity test, 

Correlzition vith 

field pcrforn.ance/ 
reproducibility · 

4 and 8 days gcn::dnntion 

tuts, n.nd growth rate te.&t 

(bUt no intorno.tion concerning 

confidence interVal of their 

r vnlues) 

- high and signi!icant 
correlntion Vith pea);; vc.lue

2 

and gen:,ination value3 

tv 

°' 



Table 2.1 (continued) 

Teat 

9. Aleurone 

tetrnzoliWl to.s:t 

(Pio.la, 1981) 

B. Conductivity 

test (AOSA, 1983) 

Prl.ncl.ples of 

the tut 

conditions vhich 

can affect the 

valid.1 ty of the test 

- to e-nlna-:.e dehydroganase - difficulty in 
enzyM. ac"""..ivity in evaluating the 

alcrarcr,e laye:r by stained nleurone layer 

cvalu.&"e.i.r,:; the colour of (Fin.la, 1987) 

the ti.aaoe ai"tar troa.t.ing 
1 t vi th t.ctra.%0lit.m. solution 

- to "1l.laa:te detariorntion - variation in JCOisture 

level of seeds by content, aechanically 
»ea.sar'.ng laakQge level of injured seeds, and 

the seeds in soaked va.tcr chcnical seed trec.c:acnt 

by --.ns ct ecnducti vi ty 

Utcr 

Species 

- 11:1111::e (Gan, and 

Xitrei.be.r, 1953, 

1954 cited in 
Fiala, 1981) 

- vining pen ( carver 

and Ka.tthevs, 1975, 

ci tod in Mzltthevs 

and Povo.11, 1981) 

- sand, slas.h, scotch 
lohbolly, nnd virg1n1a 

pine (Voz:on, 1984) 

- pen (l'inln, 1987) 

- broad bean (Fiala, 1987) 

- soybean (Fiala, 1987) 

- pen cv Dark Skin 

Perfection { scott and 

Close, 1976) 

- pea cv Small Sieve 

F'rcc:er ( Scott and 

Cloae. 1976) 

Q'Wllity dit:terenccs 

Wich can .be detected 

DJDO.n9 seed lots 

- variation due to 

dit.tercnces in apecie.s 

Correlation vi th 

other vigour 
ind.ices 

Correlc.tion vi th 

fie.ld pc.rforaAnCC/ 

reproducibility 

- produced c. good correlation 

vith field c::tcrgcnce 

- gave good correla.tion with 

field energcncc 

- 2 stfttioru; gave good 
correlntion ( at>solute valuu 

of r acre than 0.65) bUt 6 

other stations gave quite 

low correln.tions (r value 

< 0.65) 

- only 2 out of B sutions 

gave good corrclntion 

- B stations produce lov 
correlations: (r S 0 .. 63) 

- high correlation 

(r • -0.93***) 

- low correlation 

(r • -0.Uns.) 

w 
--.J 



Table 2.1 (continued) 

Test 

C. Sugar tU::Udllte 

tut 

D. X-ray contrast 

Principles of 

tho test 

- to measure the trans-
ai ttance: of irugar e.xudates 

of the seeds by zoans of 

speetrophoto1:1cter 

- to evnluate the degree 

of ilapregnation of a 
contrast agent on a seed 

tissue through a. ractiograph 

which ~s obtained frcna 

X-rliy exposure on tho seeds 

Conditions. vhich 

can affect the 

validity of the test Species 

- sp::-uce pine 
(BL~Ctt, 1985) 

- longlCAf pine 

(Barnett, 1985) 

- vttl te spruce (Rocking 
and Etter, 1969) 

- Seo+'...t. pine ( Su.ak 

and Xcmra, 1963) 

- Jforva.y spt'UC« 

(JCmc:ra, 1971) 

- corn (SD.it:h and 

C:-c.be, 19!5) 

Quality difference.a 

which can be detected 

a.J110ng scad lots 

- Vllria.tion in 
gcr,tlnability 

- vo.riation due to 
d.ittercnees in 

storage 

- va.ria.tion due to 

differences in 
locality and country 

or origin 

Correlation vith 
other vigour 

indices 

- high correlation with 

radicle length 

- no correlation vith 

radicle length 

- showed a good 

correla.tlon vit::h 

conductivity and the 

growth rate test 

corrclntion with 

field perfOl:'1lllnCCI/ 

reproducibility 

l-.l 
00 



Table 2.2 Vigour tests involving germination 

Test 

A. Seedling Grovtb 

test 

Principles of 

tbe't.e.St 

- to :aeasu:re the growth 

ehart1cteris::tics of scutdlings; 

d't:ring or tl!te:r n ccrt.nin 
ger,tllu,tlon period in 

op-...121lDl conditions 

1. tcULl. seedling fresh 

veigbt 

2. ae.n.n noraal seedling 

dry veight 

:,.. plumll.e lcng-...b 

Conditions which 

can affect the 

vnlid1 ty of the test 

- result n.ust be 

interpreted. within 

genotype (AOSA, 1983) 

- genotype variation 

in plUD.Ule length 

:mny not relate to 

CD.ergcnce - comparison 
should be xm.de within 

genotype 

- x.oist or dry seed 
should be allowed to 
equilibrate to a siJ:.ilar 

aoisture content before 

coimencing n test 
(Perry, 1981b) 

species 

- cherryba.rk oak ncorn.c 
(Bonne, 1974) 

-corn, ..oyt>e,m 

(AOSA, 1983) 

- wheat a..nd ba::'ley 

(Perry, 1981b) 

- wheat (Pe:--ry, 1978 

cited ir:: Pe...-ry, 

1961b) 

QuAlity di~feronces 

which can be detected 

llXIOng seed lots 

- variation due to aging 

treabl.ent 

- ca.pa.ble of identifying 

s:light di~feronccs: in 

vigour due to genotypes, 
seec1 si:ze, location of 

production and freeze 
dn.2ll1ge 

- unacceptable vigour 

quality 

Correlation vi th 

other vigour 
indices 

- gave good correlation 
with pe.ok value and 

germination value 

Correlation with 

field pe...-foruance/ 
reproduci.bili ty 

- large di~fcrences 

among laborntories 

tv 
·-o 



Table 2.2 (continued) 

Test 

A. Seedling growth 
test ( continued) 

Principlc.s of 

the test 

4. root length 

s. speed o:f genrl.nation 

with ind.ices: 

a.. :first count 
geraino.tion 

b. g!lrllinn.t:ion vnlue 

c. :ucdian gC!.ntin.a.tion 

t:ue 

eon.d.!tior..s vhicb 

ezm ~feet the 
val.idi 'Cy of the test 

- varintion in tm:ipe...-atm"e 
or aoisturc in the test 

~ and subztrn:ta 

(J.OSA, 1983) 

Species 

- le.ttuce (Slrlth et al. 

1973, cited in Perry, 
1981) 

- soybean (Burris et al. 

1969) 

- Cherryba.r>c. oak. acorns 
(Bonner, 1.974 uc:ing 

C:z:abator's fonoula, 1962) 

- Pinus 11er)cusii (ArisllAn 

And Powell, 1986, using 

Djavanshlr and Pourbc.U:'c 

fonrula, 1976) 

Pinus sylvestris 

(Bergsten, 1988) 

- Pinw. rndiatn. 

(lti?lbllwanto, 1987) 

QuAlity differmices 

which can be detected 

4JIIIOn9' seed lots 

- variation due to 

ll<Jinq 

- variation due to 

aging 

- variation due to 

cone colours and 

cone tre.atne.nt 

- variation due to 

unvigorn.tion ttcat:Jaent 

- variation due. to 

Arti~icial ripening 

and collection da-te 

Correla~ion vi th 

other vigour 
indices 

- gave high correlation 

with glucose, respiration 
and tctrazoliu:n test (but 

no infon:a.ation concerning 
contidence interval of 

r value) 

- gave high a.nd significant 
correlation with the 

resul.t of tetrazolium test 
and total seed.ling fresh 

weight, but did not 

correlate with oxygen 

uptake carbohydrate leakage 

Correlation vi th 

field performance/ 
reproducibility 

- correlated vell with 

head si:e in the field 

~ 



Table 2.2 (continued) 

Tor.. 

B. S9"dling 
evaluntion ~...s 

C. Ir-~ovcd vigc: 

index test 

Principles of 

the test 

- to me.a.sure the grOW-..h 

chare.cte.ristics after a 

certain gendn.n.tion 
period 1n optuu,a 

condition,; by """1uating 
the nllllber of vigorous 

seedlings [Perry, 1981) 

·- to 11.Casure the grov+..h 

chttactcris:t.ics after a 
ccrt.ain ge...-xination 

period in op-..iJIUll 
conditions by evaluating 

a con.bination Vl1lue of 

seedling unifondty and 

percentage of geraln.ation 

conditions which 

can n.f"fect the 

val.icU ty of the test 

- subjective evalUtLtion 

in differentiating 

vigorous and non
vigorous. seedlings 

[Perry, 1981b) 

Species 

- pea, brond bean, 
and soybean 

[Fiala, 1987) 

- red pine (Wang, 1973) 

- Pimis xaerkusii {Arismm 

and Powell, 1.986) 

- lodgpole pine and 

white spruce 

(Huang, 1988) 

Qualiey differences 

vb.ich can be detected 
a»ong seed lot.r. 

- vnriation due to 

seed source location 
cmd year of 

collection 

- vnrintion due to 

diffenmces in cone 

colour 

- variation due to 

aging 

correlation with 

other vigour 
indices 

correlation with 

field perfor11.a.nce/ 
reproducibility 

- only a :few stations 
gave quite high 

correlations (r not less 
than o. 70) vhcreac some 
others gave quite low 

correlation (r v11lues less 
than o_ 70) 

- high and significant 
correlations: vith 
nursery a:x,,ergence at 
44 days after &oving 

w .... 



Table 2.3 Stress tests 

Test 

A. Accelerated aging 
test (Bas.kin, 1981.; 

AOSA, 1983) 

B. Controlled 

deterioration 
test ( Matthews 

and Powell, 1981) 

Principles of = test 

- to eval.UAU seed 

qe:nr.inat.ion a!ter 

treating seeds and,,r 

high te:tperature and 

high relative 
bmddity 

·- to evaluate seed 

gcmtlna:tlon after 

t:ru.t:.1.ng seed under 

high tczpera,::ure 
and high seed 

JSOist::ure content 

Conditions Which 

can affect the 
vnlidity of the test 

- vnri:ition in Maisture 
content (Baskin, 1981) 

- vuiation in fungicide 
treated or untreated 

seeds (Baskin, 1981) 

- the test is 

potentially used for 
snall needed crops 

(Katthevs and 

Powell, 1901) 

Species 

- soybean (Fiala, 1987) 

- soybean (!:ulik and 

Yaklich, 1982) 

- cotton, pea, bean 

and soybean ( reviewed 

by M>SA, 1983) 

- turnip, >:.ale, sprout 

(HrlttheV& and Powell, 

1981) 

- swede, onion (Katthevs 

and Powell, 1981) 

- sugzir beet (Hzlttbevs 

and Powell, 1981) 

- lettuce (Mo.tthews and 

and Powell, l9tl) 

- turnip, onion, lettuce 
carrot (Matthews and. 

Powell, 1981) 

O'Wllity differences 
vbich C&1 be detected 

llXIOng seed lots 

correlation with 
other vigour 

indices 

Correlation with 

field pe.rforra.ance/ 
reproducibility 

good correlations (r values 
not less than o. 70) at 2 

stations, but quite lov 
correlatioru:; (r less th4n 

O. 70) at other 5 st:s.tions 

- good correlation (r not lass 
than 0.70) at 2 planting 

sites n.nd. 3 planting dates 

in l.976, but lov correlations 

(r less than o .. 70) nt those 
in l.975 

- gave good prediction in 

sto.nd esttAbli&bD.ent 

- correlntad highly and 

significantly 

- correlated highly and 

cignificantly Vi th 1977 

trial, but lov correlation 

with l97e trial 

- well corrclnted with 1977 

and 1978 ':rial 

- low correlation with 1977 

and 1978 trial 

- good reproducibili 1:y 
within the sane &t.ation 

'..,:, 
N 



Table 2.3 (continued) 

Test 

c. Meth.anal or 

ethanol 1.tress 

D. COld test 

E. Cool ge.n:ination 

test {>.CSA, 1983) 

F. Bil tncr u.st 

(FUclu.:, 1981) 

G. OSllotic stress 

test 

Principles of 

the test 

- to evaluate seed 

gen:ination after 

tren:t.ir,g seed under 
aethanol or ethanol 

Vllpom" 

- to estiaate. seed 

m,e:rqenc:e by early 
plant:.ing season by 

ev:al uat:.iDg seed gend:o

ation at 10 • C for 7 

days and at 2s•c for "4 

days (AOSA, 1973) or 13 

days (l"ia1a, 1981) 

- to cstiJLate the 

capacity of seed to grow 

in cool soil by evn.lunting 
seed ge:raination at 1e·c 

- to evaluate seed 

CllC....-gcnce in a brick 

grit »edia in n dAr):: 

geraination at 
t~ture of 2o·c 

- to eva.lws.te the ability 

of seeds to ez.erge under 

drought cond.i tion by 

evaltus:ting seed gcrnination 

under OGllOtic &elution 

con.:!.! ::ions which 

can affect the 
valid!. ty of the test 

- lack of distinction 

between effect& of 

p:,. -:.hog ens and 

physical CClUSCS 

Species 

- aoybe!lll (Mugnisjah 

nnd Nakanura, 1986) 

- soybean, cotton, onion 
carrot, o.nd sorghuz 
(reviewed by AOSA, 1983) 

- peas, corn (Fiala, 1987) 

- peas:, corn, and broad 

bean (l"iala, 1987) 

- soybean (Kulik and 

Yn.klich, 1982) 

- cotton {AOSA, 1983) 

cereals (reviewed 

by l"Uch&, 1981) 

- pondcrosa pine 

(Larson and Schabert, 

1969) 

Quality differences 

which can be det:ected 

azong seed 10--S 

- cool s.ensi ti vi ey 

- cereals injured by 

sprouting, bC":. water 
treatllent, th.rc.:.:b.ing 

dc:nage and excessive 
chCI1ical tre.aacnt 

- variation due to 

pre-sowing trea-::i:cnt 

Correlation with 

other vigour 
indices 

correlation with 

field perforuance/ 
reproducibility 

- had ability to forecast 

seed pcrfornance 

- poor correlation with 

field performance 

- significant difference 

auong station& 

- inconsistent result 
between 2 date& of 

planting (1975 and 1976) 

(.,.) 
w 



Table 2.3 (continued) 

Test 

G. 0$J)Ot.ic stress 
test (continued) 

B. the co,,plex 
sttess:ing vigour 

test 

I. Combined st:rcss 

test 

Principles of 

the test 

- to ao.a.sure the ability 

of seeds. to m:acrge under 

oxygen deficiency stress 

by evaluating aced 

g~tlon after soaking 
the seeds at 20 or 25 • C 

for 48 hom:s folloved 

by further so'1king at 2 

or s•c' for 48 hours 

- --co ~valuate seed ability 

to a,erge under Vll't.e:r, 

oxygen and 11.e.chanical 

s:ess: 

COn.:11 tions which 

C4ll affect the 
V?llidity of the test Species 

- ponderosa pine 
(Moore and !tidd, 1982) 

- corn (Muchem,, And 

Crogan, 1977) 

- :ami:e (Barla-S:abO 

and Dolinkll, 1988) 

- 'Wheat and barley 
(Stor»Onth, 1978) 

Quality differences 

which can be detected 

,mong seed lots 

- vnriation due to 

seed collection :ones 

- variation due to 

seed si:e 

Correlation with 

ot:her vigour 

indices 

Correlation with 

field perfO:t'lUmCC/ 

reproducibility 

- gave high correlation 
with DArly sowing but 

quite low correlation 
vith nid and late 

sowing 

- well correlated with 

field CDcrge.nce 

VJ 
.i:,. 
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Ill. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1. Deterioration in P. radiata seeds 

The material used in this study was a Grade 2 P. radiata seed lot (20-25,000 

seeds/kg) collected in 1988. Th is came from a mix of genotypes collected from 

Gwavas and Kaingaroa open pollinated seed orchards, and certified by the Seed 

Certification Service as Pinus radiata Code GF16. GF is the breed code for 

Growth and Form, and 16 is the improvement rating. The details of planting years 

and clone number of parent trees can be seen in Table 3.1 below. 

Table 3.1 Planting years and clone number of parent trees of the seed lot used 
in the aging study of P. radiata seeds. 

Location Planting years Clonal seriesa 

Gwavas 1964, 1966 850 

Kaingaroa 1972, 1974 850 
1976, 1978 268 
1977 875 

a The clonal series number refers lo a particular group of parent clones selected 
for breeding (Vincent, 1987). The first digit of the number refers either to the 
regional origin of the clone (2 = Rotorua, 6 = Canterbury, 7 = South Island) or 
if 8 signifies other selection programmes conducted by the New Zealand Forest 
Research Institute. The second two digits refer to the years of selection 
(Shelbourne, 1986). 

Seed were treated by Accelerated Aging (AA) after the method of Baskin (1981) 

and AOSA (1983) at 100% RH for up to 14 days at 40 or 45°C. Germination tests 
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were conducted on samples of 50 or 25 seeds for 28 or 24 days at 20°C in 

continuous low light using the top of the paper method. Seeds and germination 

media were placed in plastic boxes which have semitransparent lids. Either two or 

four replications were used in each experiment. 

Parameters of observation included: % radicle emergence, % normal seedling, 

T50 (median germination time) of radicle emergence, T50 normal seedling, and 

normal seedling dry weight at 28 days after sowing (das). Normal seedling dry 

weight was measured after drying al 60°C for 4 days; seed coats, if any, were 

removed from seedlings prior to measurement. 

Time to reach 50% radicle emergence or normal seedling (Tso) were obtained hy 

using the following formula (Coolhear et al., 1980, cited in Rimhawanto, 1987): 

N + 1 

Tso= 2 - ni X 

(nj-ni) 

(t. - t.) 
J I 

, where 

N = total number of germinating seeds (radicle emergence) or normal seedlings 

ni, nj = adjacent cumulative radicle emergence or normal seedling counts at 

times li, lj 

= successive counts where ni < 

A seed was classified as having an emerged radicle if it had successfully emerged 

at least 2 mm and was classified as a normal seedling if it had shown a well 

developed primary root, shoot axis and a varying number of cotyledons (TST A, 

1985). In later experiments the criterion of a normal seedling was the same as 

above with an additional requirement that the cotyledons should have developed 

to a length at least as long as the seed coat. 
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This series of experiments was conducted from November 1988 to April 1989 at 

the Seed Technology Centre Laboratory, Massey University, Palmerston North. 

3.2. Vigour tests evaluation in P. radiata seeds using 5 seed lots which varied 

according lo seed size and age 

3.2.1. 

The material used in this study was two seed lots of P. radiata seed which had 

different weights: grade 2 (20-25,000 seeds/kg) and lighter seed from grade 3 (25-

30,000 seeds/kg) collected in 1988. The seed source was the same as that 

explained in section 3.1. 

The experimental procedure was divided into 4 stages that were: (a) seed lot 

preparation, (b) vigour testing, (c) a glasshouse test, and (d) a winter field test. 

Seed lot preparation 

1. The heavy seed lot was divided into 3 lots and each of them was treated by 

an aging treatment at 45°C, 100% RH for 0 (control), 8 and 10 days, respectively, 

producing lots A, B and C. 

2. The light seed lot was divided into 2 lots and each of them was treated by an 

aging treatment at 45°C, 100% RH for 0 (control) and 8 days, respectively, 

producing lots D and E. 

3. Seeds visibly infected with fungi, broken seeds, and inert matter were 

removed from each seed lot. 
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Vigour testing 

Three groups of tests were used: (1) seedling growth tests, (2) tests not involving 

germination, and (3) stress tests. 

3.2.2.1. Seedling growth tests 

The procedure of the test was as follows: 

1. Four replications of 25 seeds from each lot were sown in plastic boxes with 

semi-transparent lids, using moist blotter paper as germination medium. Then 

they were placed at a constant temperature of 20°C for 28 days (TSTA, 1985) with 

continuous low light. A second set of boxes (also with 4 x 25 seeds) were placed at 

5°C for 7 days (pre-chilling treatment), then germinated at 20°C as above. 

2. Observations were generally carried out every two days by counting the 

numbers of emerged radicles and normal seedlings. Criteria used were the same 

as explained in section 3.1. Both percentages and median germination times were 

calculated in each case. 

3. At 28 days after sowing (das), normal seedling dry weight was determined 

as previously described (section 3.1 ). 

3.2.2.2. Tests not involving germination 

(a) Conductivity test 

The procedure of the test was· as• follows (adapted from AOSA, 1983; Matthews 

and Powell, 1981a): 
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1. Four replicates of 50 or 100 seeds for each lot were weighed and placed (at 

20°C) in 125 ml beakers with 100 ml deionised water. The beakers were covered to 

reduce evaporation and dust contamination. 

2. Conductivity was measured 2, 4, 8, 10 and 24 hours after the start of 

imbibition (HAI) by means or a conductivity meter, conductivity or deionised 

water only (without seed) was also measured to determine background which was 

subtracted from all values. 

3. The conductivity reading was expressed as 11S.cm-1.g seed-1. 

(h) Topographical tetrazolium test 

The procedure of this test was as follows (adapted from TSTA, 1985): 

1. Four replicates of 25 seeds were soaked in water for 18-24 hours. 

2. Each individual seed was cut transversely at the radicle end and 

longitudinally (in the middle of seeds) along about 3/4 of the seed length. 

3. Seeds were soaked in 1 % w /v 2,3,4 triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (in buffer 

solution pH 6.5-7.5) for 18-24 hours. The buffer solution 0.0267 molal KH2PO4 

and 0.04 molal Na2HPO4. 

4. Seeds were washed with·tap water, then their cut surfaces were observed to 

distinguish vigorous seeds from non-vigorous ones. Vigorous seeds were seeds 

which showed red staining in all parts including rnegagarnetophyte and embryo, 
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whereas non-vigorous ones were those which showed an unstained area in any part 

of embryo or megagametophyte. 

(c) Quantitative tetrazolium lest 

The procedure followed in this test was basically adapted from that used by 

Gorecki and Harman (1987) for peas, which incubated seed powder in letrazolium 

solution for 7 hours at 25° C. The basic test procedure was as follows: 

1. About 0.5 g powdered seed tissue (obtained by hand grinding) was 

incubated in 10 ml 0.7% 2,3,5 triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (in buffer solution as 

in (b )) at 35° C, for various limes. 

2. The samples were centrifuged at 3000 x gravity for 10 minutes. 

3. The pellets were extracted thrice with 15 ml acetone. 

4. The optical density of the acetone solution was then measured by 

spectrophotometer at 510 nm. 

(d) Radiographic test 

This test procedure was basically adapted from Simak and Kamra (1963), and aims 

to evaluate vigour through RaCl2 impregnation degree in seed tissue. The higher 

the degree of impregnation, the lower the seed vigour. The basic procedure of the 

test was as follows: 

1. Four replicates of 25 seeds from each seed lot were soaked in water at 20°C 

for 24 hours. 
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2. The seeds were then surface dried by using paper towels, and then 

transferred to 20% BaCl2 solution for 2 hours at 45° C, before washing in running 

tap water for 3-5 minutes, followed by drying al 30-35° C for 4 hours. 

3. Seeds were photographed by soft x-ray with 20 kv, 2.8-3.1 mA for 3 minutes. 

Radiographs were evaluated by calculating the number of vigorous seeds. 

Vigorous seeds were seeds which were free from impregnation, their embryo 

length more than three quarters or the embryo cavity, and their endosperm almost 

filling the seed coat. 

3.2.2.3. Stress tests 

(a) The controlled deterioration (CD) test 

The procedure of the test was as follows (Matthews and Powell, 1981 b; AOSA, 

1983): 

1. The moisture content of seed lots was measured by using the method or 

TSTA (1985) with 2 replicates or 15 seeds. 

2. Seeds were placed in aluminium roil bags, and a calculated amount of 

deionized water was added into the bag in order to raise seed moisture content to 

about 20%. The bags were then heat sealed. The formula to obtain the amount of 

water was as follows: 

100 - mc0 

V = 100 - 20 X W - W 

v = amount of water to be added 

mco = initial moisture content (in % ) 

w = weight or seed in foil packet (g) 

where 
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3. Bags were placed al a temperature of 5°C for 1 night to equilibrate, then 

they were held at 45° C for 2 or 4 days. Moisture contents were checked again at 

the end of the aging period. This measurement (Table 3.2) showed that there was 

uniform moisture content among seed lots after 4 days aging. However, there was 

variation after 2 days aging, where the moisture content of lot D (and possibly lot 

A) was lower than the others. 

Table 3.2 Moisture contents after the controlled deterioration test. Figures 
with the same letters are not significantly different (P 5 (l.05). 

Aging period of 
Controlled moisture content (%) of lot 
Deterioration ----------------------------------------------------------
test A B C D E lsdo.05 

2 days 13.4bc 19.sab 19.6ab 17.6c 20.4a 1.8399 

4 days 18.5a 18.6a 18.4a 19.1a 17.6a 2.4306 

4. Seeds (4 x 25 seeds) were sown as described in section 3.2.2.1. and then 

number of normal seedlings was recorded at 28 days after sowing. 

(b) The complex stressing vigour lest (CSVT) 

The procedure of this test was as follows (adapted from work with wheat by Baria

Szabo and Dolinka, 1988): 

1. Seed samples were soaked in water containing 0.15% sodium hypoclorite at 

20°C for 2 days, then they were soaked further in the same solution at 5°C for 

another 2 days. Next, they were washed in running lap water for about 1 minute. 
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2. Samples (4 x 25 seeds for each lot) were sown by the same method as in the 

seedling growth test. The number of normal seedlings was recorded at the end of 

the test period (28 days after sowing). 

(c) Low temperature/osmotic stress test 

The procedure of the test was as follows: 

1. Seed samples (normally 3 x 25 seeds for each lot) were sown in plastic boxes 

with Kimpack and blotter paper as germination support (top of paper method) at 3 

temperatures: 10°C, 15°C and 20°C, and two osmotic potentials: -5 bar, and Obar. 

A randomised complete block design was used in this experiment. An osmotic 

potential of -5 bar was obtained using polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000 with the 

following concentrations: 219.98 g/kg H2O for l0°C, 220.91 g/kg for 15°C, and 

224.54 g/kg H20 for 20°C (using the formula of Michel and Kaufman, 1973). An 

osmotic potential of Obar was obtained by using deionized water as the 

germination medium. The volume of the solution poured into each plastic box was 

25 ml. 

2. Observations of radicle emergence were done at frequent intervals for 24 

weeks and the germination medium was changed at 14, 40, 77 and 125 days after 

sowing (<las) for replication 1, at 15, 49, 72 and 123 das for replication 2 and at 15, 

50, 73 and 123 das for replication 3. Seeds were classified as having emerged 

radicles if these were at least 2 mm long. At the end of the test period the number 

of fresh ungerminated seeds was also recorded. 

Glasshouse test 

The procedure of this test was as follows: 
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1. Seed samples (10 replicates of 25 seeds from each lot) were sown in the 

glasshouse using plastic trays and a commercial potting mix which contained 

sphagnum peal moss and pumice as germination media. Samples from the same 

replication were sown within the same tray, so the experiment had a randomised 

complete block design. Germination media were initially covered with moist 

paper in order to reduce evaporation, bul owing to fungal development the use of 

the paper was discontinued after 8 days. Germination media were kept moist by 

frequent watering. Maximum and minimum temperatures were recorded daily 

where possible during the progress of the trial. 

2. Normal seedling emergence was observed every 2 days for 30 days and at 

the end of the test period normal seedling (both roots and shoots) dry weight was 

measured after drying at 60°C for 3 days after washing the roots with tap water. 

An important point to be noticed was that not all of the root parts could be 

removed from soil. 

Winter field test 

The procedure of this lest was as follows: 

1. Seed samples (10 replicates of 25 seeds from each lot) were sown in the field 

during winter using plastic trays and potting mix (as in section 3.2.3.) as 

germination media using a randomised complete block design. Trays were placed 

within an iron cage to protect seedlings from bird attack. The test was conducted 

for 4 months (6 May 1989 to 5 September 1989). 

2. Measurement included: % cumulative emerged seedlings, % cumulative 

normal seedlings, % surviving emerged seedlings, % surviving normal seedlings, 
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dry weight or shoots of normal seedlings, minimum-maximum temperature, and 

rainfall. Seedlings were classified as emerged if they had appeared at least 2 mm 

above the soil surface, and were classified as normal if their shoot and cotyledons 

had grown to more than four times their seed length and their cotyledons were at 

least as long as the seed. Shoot normal seedling dry weight measurement was done 

by cutting the top part of normal seedlings (excluding roots) then they were dried 

at 60 ° C for 4 days. Minimum-maximum temperatures was observed daily where 

possible. At periods when there was no observation, data were represented by 

temperature data which were observed on the next following day. Rainfall height 

was observed by using glass funnel and measuring cylinder which were placed next 

to the sowing area. Observations were again conducted daily where possible. At 

periods when there was no observations, the daily data were represented by an 

average daily value during the intervening period. 

3.3 Vigour tests evaluation in P. radiata seeds using 16 seed lots which varied 

according to type of mother tree and collection date 

The material used in this study were 16 lots of P. radiata seeds which varied 

according to type of mother tree and collection date. Differences in mother tree 

types were clonal series, propagation and/or pollination systems used, health 

status, and location. Details are given in Table 3.3. In each lot, seeds were 

collected from 5 cones for each of 10 clones. 

The experimental procedure was divided into two activities: (1) seed weight and 

vigour tests which were conducted at the Seed Technology Centre, Massey 

University, Palmerston North in October-December 1989, and (2) nursery and 
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standard germination tests which were conducted in 1988 hy the Forest Research 

Institute (FRI), Rotorua. All 10 clones were represented in the FRI work, but in 

the vigour tests carried out at the Seed Technology Centre, not all of the seed lots 

were represented by all 10 clones due to lack of seeds, lots 4, 9, 10, 11 and 15 being 

represented by 9, 9, 8, 8 and 9 clones respectively. 

Table 3.3 Description of P. radiata seed lots 

Seed Year of 
Group Lot No. Collection 

Clonal 
Series Mother Trees 

1 1 1987 875 OP, seedling ortets 
2 1987 875 OP, cutting ramets 

-----------~----------~.?..~? ___________ ~?§. ________ 0 P, graf led ra mets _____________________ _ 

2 

3 A 

B 

4 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

OP = open-pollinated CP 

268 

268 

268 

268 

268 

268 

268 

268 

268 

268 

268 

268 

268 

OP, healthy cuttings, Kaingaroa 
seed orchard 

OP, unhealthy cuttings Kaingaroa 
seed orchard 

OP, healthy grafts, Kaingaroa seed 
orchard 

OP, moderately unhealthy grafts, 
Kaingaroa seed orchard 

OP, very unhealthy grafts, Kaingaroa 
seed orchard 

CP, collected May, Amberley seed 
orchard 

CP, collected June, Amberley seed 
orchard 

CP, collected July, Amberley seed 
orchard 

OP, collected May, Kaingaroa seed 
orchard 

OP, collected .lune, Kaingaroa seed 
orchard 

OP, collected July, Kaingaroa seed 
orchard 

OP, first cone crop, Kaingaroa seed 
orchard 

OP, mature cone crops, Kaingaroa 
seed orchard 

control-pollinated 
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3.3.1. Seed weigh( and vigour tests 

3.3.1.1. Seed weight test 

From each lot, 39 seeds per clone were taken and weighed. Moisture 

measurements were also done with 2 replicates of 15 seeds using the method of 

ISTA (1985). The seed weight of each lot was then converted into 100 seed weight 

at a moisture content of 7.69% (the average moisture content of all seed lots). 

3.3.1.2. Vigour tests 

3.3.2 

Three types of vigour tests were used in this study: the seedling growth lest with 

prechilling treatment (SG + pr test), the controlled deterioration test with 2 days 

aging treatment (CD2d test), and the complex stressing vigour test (CSV test). 

The basic procedure of these tests was the same as explained in section 3.2. 

In each seed lot, seeds of all clones were bulked to form one seed lot. For 

germination purposes, the tests used 3 replicates of 25 seeds (for each lot). A 

randomised complete block design was used in SG + pr test, whereas a 

randomised complete design was used in CD2d and CSV tests. Kimpack, blotter 

paper, and 50 ml deionised water were used as germination media. Observations 

were generally made every two days hy recording the numhers of emerged radicles 

and normal seedlings. At the end of the test period (28 days) normal seedlings dry 

weight was measured after drying al 65°C for 4 days, and the numher of fresh 

ungerminated seeds was also recorded. 

Nursery and standard germination tests carried out by FRI (the New Zealand 

Forest Research Institute) 

Procedures used in this study are enclosed in Appendix 2. 
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IV. RESULTS 

4.1. Deterioration in P. radiata 

The results of this study indicated that, in general, conditions of 40°C, 100% RH 

for up to 14 days did not reduce % radicle emergence, % normal seedling, and 

normal seedling dryweight (Figs 4.1.A, B and E), but from 8 days onwards, 

reduced vigour (measured by increasing Tso radicle emergence and T 50 normal 

seedlings, Fig. 4.1.C and D). An exception from this general pattern happened 

after 2 days aging (Figs 4.1B and E) when the conditions reduced% normal 

seedling and normal seedling dry weight. Another important exception happened 

at 10 days aging when the conditions tended to increase the apparent vigour level 

of the seed by reducing T50 normal seedling (Fig. 4.1.C). However, at this aging 

period, the T50 radicle emergence was significantly greater than the control (Fig. 

4.1.C). 

45° C, 100% RH had a greater effect in reducing vigour and viability indices of the 

seeds than 40°C. As shown in Fig. 4.1.D, the condition already had an effect on 

vigour fall at 6 days by increasing T 50 radicle emergence. The effect on reducing 

viability indices (% radicle emergence and % normal seedling) happened at 8 days 

(Fig. 4.1.A and B). At 10 days the percentage of radicle emergence and normal 

seedling were 28 and 25% (experiment b) and 9 and 0% (at experiment c). 

An important point to be noticed-was that these three experiments (a, band c) 

showed a quite good reproducibility as within the same aging conditions the 

deterioration pattern was quite similar especially concerning the initial day when 

the vigour or viability started to decrease. 



Figure 4. 1.A. 
Changes in % radicle emergence, during accelerated ageing at 40'C and 
45'C with 100% RH up to 14 days. Bars indicate lsd at p. 0.05. 
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Figure 4.1.B. 
Changes in % normal seedlings during accelerated ageing at 4o·c and 
45·c with 100% RH up to 14 days. Bars indicate lsd at p. 0.05. 
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Figure 4.1.C. 
Changes in t50 radicle emergence and t50 normal seedlings during 
accelerated ageing at 40-C with 100% RH up to 14 days. 
Bars indicate lsd at p. 0.05. 
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Fiqure 4.1.D. 
Changes in t50 radicle emergence and t50 normal seedlings during 
accelerated ageing at 45'C with 100% RH up to 14 days. 
Bars indicate lsd at p. 0.05. 
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Figure 4.1.E. 
Changes in normal seedlings dry weight during accelerated ageing 
at 40-C and 45·c with 100% RH up to 14 days. 
Bars indicate lsd at p. 0.05. 
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4.2 Vigour lest evaluation in P. radiata seeds using 5 seed lots which varied 

according to seed size and age 

4.2.1 

4.2.2 

Appendices 5 and 6 show the data for seed lot performance in the glasshouse test 

(good conditions), the winterfield test (stress conditions), and vigour tests. 

Seed lot performance in the ~lasshouse test 

The microclimate of the glasshouse seemed lo be quite optimum, since it had 

enough water and quite warm temperature. The minimum temperature was about 

10-15° C, whereas the maximum temperature was around 25-35° C (Appendix 3). 

Lot C had the lowest and slowest emergence. As shown in Figs 4.2A and B. It had 

the lowest percentage of normal seedlings and the highest T50 value. For seedling 

dry weight, however, the lowest performance was shown by lots D and E, where 

dry weight 17 mg/normal seedling, whereas lots A, Band C ranged from about 20-

21 mg/normal seedling (Fig. 4.2.C). Another important point was that the 

dryweight of lot C was significantly lower than lot A. 

Conditions and seed lot performance in the winter field test 

The microclimate of the field test environment seemed to he sub-optimal for 

temperature and, for part of the period, water supply also. As shown in Appendix 

4A, except for a very short period (91-96 days after sowing), the maximum 

temperature was about 15-17° C, and the minimum temperature range from -3 to 

10°C. From the period of 46 days after sowing (das) onwards the overall minimum 

temperature was lower than the previously, with ground frost occurring several 

times later in the trial (at 46, 47, 48, 51, 68, 75-81, 85-87, 119 and 120 <las). 
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Figure 4.2.A 
Percentage of normal seedlings in glasshouse test 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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Figure 4.2.8 
T50 normal seedlings in glasshouse test 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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Figure 4.2.C 
Normal seedlings dry weight in glasshouse test 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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Figure 4.3.A 
Cumulative emerged and normal seedlings in the winter field test. 
Bar charts with the same letter are not significantly different 
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Figure 4.3.B 
Surviving emerged and normal seedlings in the winter field test. 
Bar charts with the same letter are not significantly different 
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Figure 4.3.C 

Time to 50% emergence and 50% establishment of normal 
seedlings in the winter field test. 
Bar charts with the same letter are not significantly different. 
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Figure 4.3.D 
Dry weight of shoots of normal seedlings in the winter field test. 
Bar charts with the same letter are not significantly different 
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Water supply was adequale excepl for 76-96 <las when there was very low rainfall 

(Appendix 48). Some wilted seedlings were visually observed during germination 

observation. Another important factor affecting seed survival was some fungal 

attack on seedlings which caused damping off. 

Figures 4.3.A, B, C and D show the performance of the five seed lots in the winter 

field test. Variation of data is high for mos! parameters measured. Quality 

differences between the three heavy seed lots are shown in that seeds of lot C 

produce significantly fewer normal seedlings and have reduced survival rates of 

emerged seedlings compared to lot A (Figs 4.3.A and B). Emergence time and 

shoot normal seedling dryweight are significanlly reduced compared to lots A and 

B (Figs 4.3.C and D). In general, lot B appears to have slightly reduced 

performance compared to lot A, but differences are not significant. One 

interesting result was the increased total emergence from seeds of lot B (83%) 

compared to 72% for lot A (Fig. 4.3.A). Apart from resulting in 30% lighter 

seedling, seeds of lot D and E did not perform markedly more poorly than those of 

lot A, except that lot E showed significantly slower seedling emergence (Figs 4.3.C 

and D). 

Seed lots performance in seedling growth test 

Figure 4.4 shows the performance of the different seed lots in the seedling growth 

test. Within the heavy seed lots, a difference is shown in that lot C produce fewer 

radicles and slower radicle emergence than lot A (Figs 4.4.A and C), the light seed 

lot generally did not perform·worse than the heavy ones, except they produced 

lighter seedlings. As shown in Fig. 4.4.D, seedling dry weight of lot D and E was 

about 15-17 mg/seedling, whereas lot A, Band C were in the range 19-21 

mg/seedling. 
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Figure 4.4.A 

Percentage of radicle emergence in seedling growth test. 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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Figure 4.4.B 
Percentage of normal seedlings in seedling growth test. 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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Figure 4.4.C 
T50 radicle emergence in seedling growth test. 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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Figure 4.4.D 
T50 normal seedlings in seedling growth test. 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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Figure 4.4.E 
Normal seedlings dry weight in seedling growth test. 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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Apart from speeding up germination (Figs 4.4.C and D), prechilling had an 

interesting effect on altering the seed lots' performance pattern. Prechilling 

reduced radicle emergence and numbers of normal seedlings of lot C, so the 

difference with lot A and B became more pronounced (Figs 4.4.A and B). 

Prechilling also caused a significant difference between lots A and Bin T50 which 

was not detected in unchilled material (Fig. 4.4.C). For the light seed lots, 

prechilling removed the differences between lot D and E in emergence speed (Fig. 

4.4.C) and seedling dryweight (Fig. 4.4.E), which were detected in the earlier test 

without prechilling. 

4.2.4 Seed lot performance in radiographic test 

4.2.5 

No significant differences were apparent among lots A, B, C, D and E (Appendix 

6.A). All seeds showed very low levels of BaCl2. This condition might be caused 

by the difficulty of BaCl2 solution in penetrating the seed coat as prolonging seed 

soaking in BaCl2 solution for up to 48 hours still produced only very few BaCI2 

impregnated seeds. 

Seed lot performance in topographical tetrazolium test 

The test result (Appendix 6.A) indicated that lot C shows lower performance than 

lot A, even though percentages of vigorous seeds in these two lots were quite high. 

As shown in the Appendix vigorous seeds of lot A was 100%, whereas lot C was 

95%. There were no differences detected among lots A, B, D and E. An important 

point to be noticed was that all seed lots produced quite high vigorous seeds, those 

were in the range of 95-100%. · 

Qualitative tetrazolium test result (Appendix 1) produced quite high variation 

among replicates which was probably caused by fungal development during 
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tetrazolium incubation. Surface sterilisation treatment reduced fungal 

development, but it semded to inhibit formazan development in incubated seeds. 

Seed lot performance in the conductivity test 

The result of the test (Appendix 6.A) pointed out that aged seed tended to have a 

higher conductivity reading than unaged ones. As shown in the appendix, lot C (in 

test using 50 seeds, at all period of imbibition) and lot E (in test using 100 seeds, 

especially at 24 hours after imbibition) had the highest conductivity reading. 

However, it seems that this test method faces the problem of reproducibility, since 

there were great differences in seed lot rankings between test using 50 and 100 

seeds. 

Seed lot performance in the controlled deterioration (CD) test 

Figure 4.5 shows seed lot performance in the CD test using 2 and 4 days aging 

treatments. In the test using 2 days aging treatment, lot C shows the lowest 

performance, but there was no difference between lots A and B, and between lots 

D and E. In the test using 4 days aging treatment, however, lot Band C both show 

lower performance than lot A, and also lot E lower than lot D. In both aging 

methods, there was no appreciable effect of seed weight. 

4.2.8 Seed lot performance in complex stressin~ vif!our test 

Data in Figure 4.6 show that this test can distinguish between deteriorated seed 

lots, but does not differentiate seed quality parameters which are a function of 

seed weight. Exposure of seeds of lots A and D reduced the percentage of normal 

seedlings to 83 and 73% respectively from 95 and 90% ( data of prechilled seedling 

growth test). It also reduced performance of lot C and E to 56% from 64 and 80% 



Figure 4.5 
Seed lot performance in controlled deterioration (CD) test. 
=Jar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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Figure 4.6 

Seed lot performance in complex stressing vigour test. 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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(in prechilled seedling growth test) respectively. Lot B was of intermediate 

performance between A and C. 

Seed lot performance in low temperature/osmotic stress test 

Seed lot performance in all of the test combinations can be seed in Appendix 6B. 

Conditions which can differentiate quality differences seem to be at a temperature 

of 10°C (Figs 4.7A and B), or at 15°C with respect to T50 radicle emergence (Fig. 

4.7C). Data in the figures show that generally aged seeds had faster emergence 

than unaged ones (Figs 4.7B and C), and also had higher radicle emergence at -5 

bar (Fig. 4.7A). An interesting result is that there is a shift in the percentage 

radicle emergence shown by lots A and C at different osmotic potentials at 10 ° C. 

As shown in Fig. 4.7 A, at -5 bar, lot C produces 79%, while lot A only 61 %. At 0 

bar, however, lot C only 69% whereas lot A 92%. Another important point is that 

there was a difference in germination speed which is a function of seed weight at 

10°C at both osmotic potentials (Fig. 4.7A) and at 15°C only at -5 bar (Fig. (4.7C). 

Under these conditions generally lot D had slower emergence than lot A. 

4.2.10 Correlation between vigour tests and glasshouse/winter field test 

Appendix 7 shows correlation between vigour tests and glasshouse/winter field 

tests. The best correlation seems to be shown by the prcchilled seedling growth 

test and the controlled deterioration with 2 days aging treatment. 

As shown in the appendix, four parameters of prechilled seedling growth test gave 

significant correlations with the glasshouse test result and two of these correlated 

significantly with some of the results of the winter field test. Correlation of % 

radicle emergence in prechilled seedling growth test with surviving normal 

seedling in the winter field test can be seen in Figure 4.8. The radicle emergence 
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Figure 4.7.A 
Percentage of radicle emergence at 1 o·c. 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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Figure 4.7.8 
T50 radicle emergence at 1 o·c. 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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Figure 4. 7 .C 
T50 radicle emergence at 15·c. 
Bar charts with same letter are not significantly different. 
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measurement in prechilled seedling growth test predicts seedling survival in the 

field by a regression equation of Y = 0.34X + 28.44 with a coefficient of 

determination (R2) of 94%. This prediction is much better than radicle emergence 

measurement in unchilled seedling growth test which do not correlate significantly 

( correlation coefficient = r = 0.76ns) with seedling survival in the field (Fig. 4.9). 

Of most interest is the measurement of percentage normal seedlings resulting 

from the controlled deterioration with 2 days aging treatment test, since this single 

measurement correlated significantly with % normal seedling and Tso normal 

seedling in glasshouse test (Figs 4.10 and 4.11 ), and also with surviving normal 

seedling and T 50 normal seedling in field (Figs 4.12 and 4.13). As shown in the 

figures, the coefficients of determination of the controlled deterioration with 2 

days aging treatment test are quite high either with glasshouse (87 and 79%) or 

with the winter field test (76 and 83%). 

Even though the complex stressing vigour test can differentiate deteriorated seed 

lots (Fig. 4.6), it does not give any significant correlation with glasshouse nor with 

the winter field tests (Appendix 7.C). In relation to seedling survival in the field, it 

gave a correlation coefficient of 0.7sns (Fig. 4.14). 

Another test which has some predictive value is the low temperature test at l0°C, 

0 har. This test gave high and significant correlations with 4 parameters of the 

winter field test, namely cumulative normal seedling (r = 0.93>1<), surviving 

emerged seedling (r = 0.90*)·, surviving normal seedling (r = 0.96**), and T50 

normal seedling (r = -0.96>1<). In relation to surviving normal seedling in the field, 

this method gave a regression equation of Y = 0.38X + 24.16 with coefficient of 

determination 92% (Fig. 4.15). This method was much better than test using 15° C, 



Figure 4.8 
Radicle emergence from seedling growth test + prechilling 
treatment vs surviving normal seedlings in the field 
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Figure 4.9 
Radicle emergence from seedling growth test without 
prechilling vs surviving normal seedlings in the field 
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Figure 4.10 
Normal seedlings from the controlled deterioration test with 
2 days ageing treatment vs normal seedlings in the 
glasshouse 
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Figure 4.11 
Normal seedlings from the controlled deterioration test 
with 2 days ageing treatment vs T50 normal seedlings in 
the glasshouse. 
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Figure 4.12 
Normal seedlings from the controlled deterioration test with 
2 days ageing treatment vs surviving normal seedlings 
in the field. 
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Figure 4.13 
Normal seedlings from the controlled deterioration test 
with 2 days ageing treatment vs TSO normal seedlings 
in the field. 
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Figure 4.14 
Normal seedlings from the complex stressing vigour 
test vs surviving normal seedlings in the field. 
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Figure 4.15 
Radicle emergence in 1 o·c, 0 bar vs 
surviving normal seedlings in the field. 
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Figure 4.16 
Radicle emergence in 1 s·c, O bar vs 
surviving normal seedlings in the field. 
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Figure 4.17 
Radicle emergence in 2o·c, 0 bar vs 
surviving normal seedlings in the field. 
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0 bar or 20° C, 0 bar which only gave correlation coefficients respectively o.4gns 

and 0.03ns with surviving normal seedling in the field (Figs 4.16 and 4.17). Not 

surprisingly, the 10° C, 0 bar test did not give a significant correlation with the 

glasshouse test result. 

4.3 Vigour evaluation test in P. radiata seeds using 16 seed lots which varied 

according to type of mother tree and collection date 

4.3.1 Seed lot performance in the standard germination and nursery tests carried out hy 

FRI 

Appendices 8 and 9 show seed lot performance and seed lot ranking according to 

relative vigour score. Within groups, the best performing seed lots arc quite 

similar in these 2 tests except for lots 7 and 14 (Appendix 10). Lot 7 (within group 

2) produced the highest performance in the standard germination tests, but it 

dropped into the lowest performance in the nursery lest. In contrast, lot 14 (within 

group 3B) had low performance in the standard germination test (with 45% 

germination), but it rose markedly in the nursery test and reached the highest 

performance level with field germination 82.8% (Appendix 9). 

Overall, the best performance in standard germination test was produced by lots 6 

and 7 (Appendix 10), but in the nursery test was produced by lot 16. The lowest 

performance in these two tests was produced by the same seed lots, i.e. lot 12. 

An important point to be noticed is that percentage germination in the laboratory 

were generally lower than germination in the field, except for lots 5, 6 and 7. As 
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shown in Appendix 8, laboratory germination of lots 9-14, for example, are about 

34-55%, whereas those in the nursery are about 67.4-82.8%. 

Seed weight 

Table 4.1 shows the mean of 100 seed weight of each seed lot at moisture content 

7.69%. Data in the table revealed that within group, except for group 4 where lot 

15 showed lower weight than lot 16, generally there was no significant difference 

among seed lots. This might be caused by great variation among clones within the 

same lots. Great variation can be seen, for example, in lot 9 which has minimum 

and maximum weight 2.109 and 5.102 gram respectively. Other examples in seed 

lots 13-16 can be seen in Figure 4.18. 

Overall, the heaviest seed were produced by lot 6 (3.521 gram) whereas the 

lightest were produced by lot 15 (2.410 gram). 

Seed lot performance in the vigour tests done at Seed Technology Centre 

Appendix 12 shows seed lot performance in three vigour tests, namely seedling 

growth test with prechilling treatment (SG + pr test), controlled deterioration test 

with 2 days aging treatment (CD2d test), and complex stressing vigour test (CSV 

test), whereas Appendix 13 shows seed lot ranking according to relative vigour 

score ( rvs). 

Within groups, the best performing seed lots are not always the same for different 

vigour tests, except for group 4 where lot 16 is the best performing seed lot 

indicated by all three vigour lest types (Appendix 14). For groups I and 2, for 

example, CD2d and CSV tests produced the same seed lots as the best 
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Table 4.1 100 seed weight data for the different seed lots (adjusted to seed 
moisture content 7.69%). Figures with the same letters arc not 
significantly different according lo lsdo.05· 

100 seed weight range of seed weight 
Seed at m.c. 7 .69% Standard 

Group1 lots (gram) error mm1mum maximum 

1 1 2_957abc 0.122 2.445 3.505 
2 3.088ab 0.117 2.558 3.832 

2 3 3_139ab 0.146 2.467 4.145 
4 3.127ab 0.202 2.447 4.214 
5 3.094ab 0.167 2.436 3.902 
6 3.521a 0.211 2.455 4.920 
7 3.134ab 0.217 1.808 3.854 
8 2.951ahc 0.198 1.915 3.702 

3A 9 3,133ab 0.283 2.109 5.102 
10 2,939abc 0.264 1.999 4.488 
11 2.89obc 0.301 1.804 4.629 

B 12 2.936abc 0.225 2.004 3.853 
13 2,955abc 0.283 1.623 4.289 
14 3.089ab 0.261 1.863 4.236 

4 15 2.410c 0.123 1.931 3.018 
16 3.onab 0.147 2.241 3.716 

lsd0_05 = o.5868 
( due to unequal cell sizes, harmonic mean of cell sizes = 0.50495 is used 
for computing lsd values) 

1 group description can be seen in Table 3.1. 



Figure 4.18.A 
100 seed weight of Pi nus ragjgta clones of lot 13 at 
moisture content 7.69% 
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Figure 4.18.B 
100 seed weight of Pi nus radiata clones of lot 14 at 
moisture content 7 .69% 
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Figure 4.18.C 
100 seed weight of Pi nus radiata clones of lot 15 at 
moisture content 7.69%. 
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Figure 4.18.D 
100 seed weight of .l:.i.rulli. rm:HQIQ clones of lot 1 6 at 
moisture content 7 .69%. 
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performance. While for group 3A, similar results are shown by SG + pr and CD2d 

tests. 

In the overall seed lots (Appendix 15), lot 12 produced the lowest performance in 

all of the vigour tests. And lots 3 and 4 produced the best performance in SG + pr 

test. In CD2d and CSV tests, however, the best performance was shown by lots 6 

and 16. 

Correlation of seed weight, standard germination. and vigour tests with FRI 

nursery test 

Appendix 17 shows correlations between seed weight, standard germination, and 

the different vigour tests with the nursery test results. 

4.3.4.1 Correlation between seed weight and nursery test 

Data in Appendix 17 show that seed weight gave significant correlation with 

seedling height and seedling diameter, hut the r value with seedling height 

(0.82uu) was higher than that with seedling diameter (0.56*). In relation to 

seedling height, seed weight had a regression equation of Y = 10.12X with a 

coefficient determination (R2 ) of 67%, whereas that to seedling diameter had a 

regression equation of Y = 0.57X + 4.55 with a coefficient of determination only 

31 % (Figs 4.19 and 4.20). 

Another important point to be noticed was that seed weight did not correlate with 

either shoot or root dry weight·(Appendix 17). 
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Figure 4.19 
Seed weight vs seedling height in the nursery 
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Figure 4.20 
Seed weight vs seedling diameter in the nursery 
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4.3.4.2 Correlation between standard germination test (by FRI) and the nursery test 

The standard germination test which accidentally faced watering problems 

(Appendix 2) and generally produced lower germination percentages than that in 

the nursery (section 4.3.1) quite surprisingly gave high significant correlation (r = 

0.84****) with% plantable seedlings (Appendix 17). This r value was higher than 

those in other vigour tests. As shown in Appendix 17, % normal seedling 

measurement in SG + pr, CD2d, and CSV lest gave r values of o.45ns, 0.78*** and 

0.76***, respectively. 

Another important point was that this test gave a highly significant correlation 

with another four parameters of nursery test, namely % field germination 

(0.80***), T50 field germination (-0.76***), % healthy seedling at 38 <las (0.93***) 

and% healthy seedling at 66 das (0.87****). 

4.3.4.3 Correlation between vigour tests and nursery test 

Data in Appendix 19 indicate that generally all of the vigour tests gave good 

correlation with some parameters of nursery test, even though there was variation 

in coefficient of correlation (r) value. However, the CD2d lest seems to have the 

best correlation with the nursery lest since its parameters give the highest number 

of significant r values. As shown in lhe Appendix, this test gave 25 significant r 

values, compared to 16 in the SG + pr test and 24 in the CSV test. 

In relation to percentage of plantahle seedlings in the nursery, radicle emergence 

and normal seedling percentage in CD2d test gave regression equation of Y = 

0.73X and Y = 0.70X respectively (Figs 4.21 and 4.22). Data in the figures show 

that coefficient of determination (R 2 ) of number of normal seedlings (61 %) is 

higher than that of radicle emergence (55% ). 



Figure 4.21 
Radicle emergence from the controlled deterioration test 

. with 2 days ageing treatment vs plantable seedlings in 
the nursery. 
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Figure 4.22 
Normal seedlings from the controlled deterioration test 
with 2 days ageing treatment vs plantable seedlings 
in the nursery. 
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Measurement of median germination time after CD2d test also gave quite good 

correlation with T50 germination in nursery. As shown in Figures 4.23 and 4.24, 

T50 radicle emergence and T50 normal seedling in this test produced regression 

equations of Y = 1.31X + 7.07 and Y = l.82X - 16.06 with coefficient of 

determinations 67 and 64% respectively. 

An important point lo be noticed was that median germination time measurement 

in SG + pr lest generally produced the highest r value compared to those in CD2d 

and CSV tests. As shown in Appendix 17, absoluter values of median germination 

time in SG+pr lest were in the range of 0.77-0.85, compared lo 0.51-0.82 in CD2d 

lest, and 0.65-0.79 in CSV lest. 

Another important thing was that normal seedling dry weight measurements in all 

of the vigour tests were poorly correlated with plantable seedling and seedling 

dryweight in the nursery. As shown in Appendix 17, absoluter values of these 

correlations were in the range of 0.25-0.43ns in SG + pr test, 0.05-0.36ns in CD2d 

test, and 0.01-0.30 115 in CSV test. However, the normal seedling dry weight 

parameter in SG + pr test gave significant correlation (0.78***) with seedling 

height in the nursery. In the CD2d test it also correlated significantly with 

seedling height (0.51 *) and seedling diameter (0.67**) in the nursery. 



Figure 4.23 
T50 radicle emergence in the controlled deterioration test 
with 2 days ageing treatment vs t50 germination in the 
nursery 
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Figure 4.24 
T50 normal seedling in the controlled deterioration test 
with 2 days ageing treatment vs t50 germination in 
the nursery 
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V. DISCUSSION 

Deterioration in P. radiata seeds 

The pattern of deterioration 

The results of these experiments indicate that the conditions of 40°C, 100% RH 

did not generally reduce viability after treatment for up to 14 days, but that vigour 

was reduced from 8 days onward. Conditions of 45°C, 100% RH, however, had a 

greater effect: vigour being reduced after 6 days. The detrimental effect of high 

temperature and relative humidity on viability and vigour of P. radiata seeds 

follow the general pattern for orthodox seeds. For this kind of seed, the higher the 

temperature and relative humidity of the environment (and thus seed moisture 

content), the faster the rate of deterioration. Harrington (1959, cited in 

Harrington, 1972) devised two "rules of thumb" for orthodox seeds: (a) each 5°C 

increase in seed temperature (applied between at least 0 and 50° C) halves the 

storage life of the seeds, and (h) for each 1 % increase in seed moisture (between 5 

and 14%), the storage life of the seeds is also halved. 

The fall in vigour (measured here by increasing T 50 radicle emergence or T 50 

normal seedlings) which preceded the fall in viability (compare Figures 4.1.C and 

D to Figures 4.1.A and B) has a similarity lo the general pattern of deterioration 

suggested by Delouche and Caldwell (1960). They showed that vigour will tend to 

reduce steeply before there is any great reduction of viability. Tn the initial stages 

of deterioration, differences between vigour and viability scores for a range of 

seed lots may not he very pronounced, but at later stages the difference becomes 

large. 
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One important point lo be noticed in the vigour changes is that T50 radicle 

emergence seems lo be more sensitive lo aging treatment than T50 normal 

seedling especially at 45° C. As shown in Figure 4.1.D, the change of T50 radicle 

emergence was initially detected after 6 days aging whereas that of T50 normal 

seedling was after 8 days. At 40°C, however, changes in both parameters were 

detected at the same time (i.e. after 8 days). 

Ching and Ching (1972) reported that in Pin us ponderosa gametophytes there 

was a rapid increase of ATP, and total adenosine phosphate (TAP) at the radicle 

emergence stage (after 5 days imbibition at 15-25°C) and this continued up to 9 

days imbibition when the cotyledons emerged. ATP levels then rapidly decreased 

and were close to zero at 18 days. Based on this study, it is suggested that the more 

sensitive changes in the early growth in P. radiata (i.e. T50 radicle emergence) 

may be related to disruption of metabolic activity in the period when there was a 

rapid increase in ATP production. In the later stages, when ATP production 

decreases, the sensitivity of the growth rate parameters also decreases. 

Another important point is that there was greater variation of viability results 

(among experiments a, band c) in the later stages of aging than in the earlier ones 

despite the fact that they had good reproducibility for the initial time when the 

vigour or viability started to decrease (see also section 4.1, and, for example, 

Figures 4.1.A and B). 

The role of hich JcmpcraJnrc a11d rcla1ivc humidi!y 

The role of high temperature and relative humidity in speeding seed deterioration, 

is suggested to have two kinds of effects in this case: firstly, affecting seed tissue 

directly and, secondly, it might have indirect effects by stimulating microbial 
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growth, especially storage fungi. This suggestion is based on the fact that there 

was no surface sterilisation applied before aging treatment, although the 

conditions of 40°C or 45°C and lOW¼1 RH arc most likely lo be conducive for 

fungal growth. 

An important point to he noticed was that different fungal species grow at 

different temperatures. At 40° C (100% RH) the species which might grow include 

Aspergillus restrictus, A. glaucus, A. candidzts, and A. flavus, and 

Penicilliztm, whereas at 45°C (100% RH) Pe11icilli11m is unlikely to develop as 

its maximum growth temperature is 35-40° C (Christensen and Kaufmann, 1974). 

The possible mechanisms of seed deterioration and the role of fungal invasion are 

reviewed in section 2.2.2 and discussed in the following section (5.1.3). 

Changes which may he associated with the loss of vigour and viability 

Ultrastruclural changes which might cause vigour and viability loss in this seed 

probably involve membrane damage. Evidence of this was gained from another 

series of experiments (Appendix 6) which indicated that aged P. radiata seed 

tended to have higher conductivity readings than unaged ones after imbibition at 

20° C for 24 hours. High conductivity readings in those aged seed indicated the 

inability of membrane components lo become reorganised in a relatively short 

time. This condition causes solutes lo leak out from cells into the imbibition 

medium. Membrane damage (which is indicated by increased leakage) as a result 

of aging has also been found in other seeds like soybean (Stewart and Bewley, 

1980; Tilden and West, 1985) and pea (Harman and Granett, 1972). 

Membrane damage has a great role in vigour and viability as it can cause loss of 

cellular compartmentalisation. It also can cause failure of mitochondrial activity 
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which leads to failure of dehydrogenases, transferases, and t RNA synthctases 

which affected protein synthesis. All these events can finally cause the seed to 

become non-viable (Osborne, 1980). 

Changes in normal seedling dry weight 

Except for 14 days aging at 45° C where none of the seeds were germinable, normal 

seedling dry weight was a parameter which was not greatly reduced by both aging 

treatments (40 and 45°C under 100% RH), it even rose at 8 and 10 days aging to 

45° C. However, it is not suggested that seedling growth was not affected by aging 

treatment. Data from Figure 4.50 indicated that under field conditions, normal 

seedling dry weight of P. radiata seeds was affected by aging. Normal seedling 

dry weight is a very important component of seedling vigour, especially in forest 

establishment, since transplanted seedlings require enough food and water supply 

to maintain rapid root growth and survive the period when photosynthesis may be 

reduced or stop temporarily during the transplanting period (seed also section 

2.1.1). It appears from these experiments, however, that impairment of seedling 

growth cannot be detected under optimal germination test conditions. 

5.2. Vigour tests evaluation 

The objectives of the discussion in this section arc: 

1. To investigate promising suitable vigour tests for P. radiata, their 

applicability to a wide range of field conditions, and to elucidate factors which may 

affect their sensitivity and predictivity. 
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2. To investigate specifically suitable vigour tests for assessing seedling 

establishment at the FRI nursery, Rotorua. 

3. To elucidate the effects of seed coat conditions on germination behaviour 

and the conductivity test result. 

4. To elucidate the relationship between seed weight and seedling 

performance. 

5.2.1. Promising suitable vigour tests for P. radiata 

AOSA (1983) describes some criteria for a practical vigour test. These include: 

I. sensitivity, which means that the test should consistently rank seed lots in 

terms of field performance potential, 

2. reproducibility of test results, 

3. easily interpreted and correlated with emergence under certain field 

conditions, 

4. rapidity, 

5. objectivity, 

6. simplicity, and 

7. it should be economically practical. 
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Based on the sensitivity of the tests in differentiating quality differences among 

seed lots (see section 4.2.3-4.2.10) and the predictivity of the test to assess field 

emergence (especially surviving normal seedlings in the winter field test) which 

was indicated by the value of the correlation coefficients (sec Appendices 6 and 7), 

it is suggested that some promising suitable vigour test for P. radiata include: 

I. the controlled deterioration test with 2 days aging treatment, 

2. the prechilled seedling growth test, 

3. the com plcx stressing vigour test, and 

4. the low temperature germination test at l0°C, -0 bar. 

These will be discussed in turn. 

5.2.1.1. The controlled deterioration test with 2 days aging (CD2d test) 

The ability of aging treatment in the controlled deterioration test to predict seed 

performance in a field may be related to its ability to differentiate seed lots 

according to their deterioration level as seed lots from different vigour levels may 

respond differently under storage at elevated moisture contents and temperature 

(Matthews, 1980; see also section 2.3.2.3 and Table 2.3). 

Section 4.2.7 and Figure 4.5 sh·ows that the CD2d test has quite good sensitivity as 

it can differentiate seed lot (lot C) from the others, although it could not detect 

quality differences which were a function of seed weigh!. In addition, section 

4.2.10 and Appendix 7 show that this method has a good predictivity for a wide 
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range of field conditions as measurements of percentage of normal seedling in this 

test were correlated highly and significantly with two parameters of the glasshouse 

test (optimum conditions) and three parameters of the winter field test (suh

optimum conditions). The coefficients of determination (R 2 ) of regression 

equations between the percentage of normal seedling in this test and percentage 

normal seedling or T50 normal seedlings in the glasshouse test (Figure 4.10 and 

4.11 ), and between that in this test and surviving normal seedlings or T 50 normal 

seedlings in the winter field test (Figures 4.12 and 4.13) were not less than 76%. 

The wide applicability of this method was also supported by the results of a further 

study (see section 4.3.4.3 and Appendix 17) which indicated that this method gave 

significant correlations with some parameters of the Rotorua nursery test results. 

For example, measurement of percentage normal seedlings in this method gave an 

r value of 0.78** (R 2 = 61%) with the percentage of planatable seedlings from the 

nursery (Figure 4.22). 

An important point to be noticed is that this method does not require complicated 

equipment or procedures and can be done in a relative short time (see section 

3.2.2.3 a). Therefore, it indicates that the CD2d test for P. radiata meets all 

AOSA's criteria (see section 5.2.1), although reproducihility still needs further 

investigation. 

The direction for further study would seem to he evaluate the reproducibility of 

the CD2d test results using the same seed lots within the same laboratory and to 

evaluate the reproducibility of their correlations with field emergence under a 

limited range of different conditions. In later stages, the evaluation of 

reproducibility of the test results between laboratories would also be important. 
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There appear to be no reports concerning the value of the controlled deterioration 

(CD) test in P. radiata seed or other tree species. However, Matthews (1980) 

reported that CD tests were usually reproducible in the laboratory and gave highly 

significant correlations with field emergence for a range of crops. However, this 

method faced a reproducibility problem in some species, e.g. swede where a 1978 

sowing test results only gave an r value of 0. 13ns, despite having an r = 0.89*** in 

the previous year's sowing. 

The suitability of the aging conditions seems to be crucial for the sensitivity, 

predictivity, and generalisability of the controlled deterioration test. The results 

of this study indicated that a combination of about 20% moisture content at 45°C 

was suitable for predicting seed emergence in the glasshouse and winter field tests, 

if it was applied for 2 days. Four days application, however, seemed to be too 

severe as it produced very low germination for deteriorated seed lots (Figure 4.5). 

5.2.1.2. The prechilled seedling growl h test (SCi + pr test) 

Section 4.2.3 indicated that the SG + pr lest 1s a sensitive one as it could 

differentiate quality differences due to aging (Figures 4.4.A, R and C) and also 

seed weight factors (Figure 4.4.E). In addition, section 4.2.10 and Appendix 7A 

show that this method also has a good predictivity and is applicable to a wide range 

of field conditions. Parameters of this test gave high and significant correlation 

with some of the results of the glasshouse test ( optimum conditions) and the 

winter field test (sub-optimum conditions). For example, radicle emergence 

measurement in this test could predict seedling survival in the winter field test 

(Figure 4.8) with a coefficient of determination of, R2 = 94%. Furthermore, 

parameters of the test also gave a significant correlation with some results of the 

Rotorua nursery test (section 4.3.4.3 and Appendix 17). The possibilities for wider 
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application of this method in standard seed testing lahoratorics is quite promising, 

meeting most of the criteria discussed previously. 

An important point to he noticed is that the selection of suitable germination 

parameters to be measured seems to have a significant role in the predictivity of 

SG+pr test. Results of the previous study for the glasshouse or the winter field 

tests (Appendix 7) indicated that % radicle emergence and % normal seedling 

were the most reliable parameters as they gave the best r value with the glasshouse 

and the winter field test. fn the later FRI Nursery study where the seeds had been 

given a pre-sowing treatment (seed soaking in water for 48 hours at l0°C), 

however, the most reliable parameters were shown to he T 50 values for radicle 

emergence and normal seedlings (Appendix 17). 

An hypothesis to explain the role of this pre-sowing treatment in affecting the 

suitability of the SG+pr test parameters may be that 48 h soaking enhances the 

germination speed of highly vigorous seeds hut causes a stress effect on low vigour 

seeds. This would lead to the production of a gap in germination speed between 

high and low vigour seeds. As a result, the T 50 measurements become the most 

predictive parameters. 

The superiority of the seedling growth test with prcchilling (SG + pr) compared to 

that without prechilling (SG-pr) in predicting seedling performance in the field 

(sec Appendix 7 and compare Figures 2.8 and 4.9) might be related to the 

similarity of low temperature exposure in the SCi + pr test and field conditions. In 

the SG + pr test, low temperature was imposed during prechilling treatment for 7 

days at 5°C prior to germination at 20°C, whereas in the winter field test the mean 

daily temperature was 10.3 ° C, and the mean daily minimum and maximum 
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temperatures were 4.7 and 15.9° C respectively (calculated from data in Appendix 

4A). The similarity in low temperature exposure might also have an important 

role in producing the significant correlations hetween the SG + pr test and the data 

from the Rotorua nursery test (Appendix 17). Weather observations (Appendix 

18) indicated that in June, July and August the mean minimum temperatures were 

quite low, i.e. 5.3, 4.8 and 4.8° C respectively. In addition, there were some air and 

ground frosts hetween April and August. 

There are not many reports concerning correlations (with field emergence) or 

reproducibility of this type of test in P. radiata or other tree species. However, 

Honner (1974) reported that measurement of total seedling fresh weight in a 

seedling growth test (without a prechilling treatment) in cherrybark oak acorns 

(Quercus falcata var. pagodaefolia) gave quite a highly significant correlation 

with other vigour indices, i.e. peak value (r = 833*) and germination value (r = 

859*). Rimbawanto et al (1988; 1989) reported that T 50 radicle emergence 

measurement in seedling growth tests with or without prechilling treatment could 

differentiate quality differences due lo collection date and artificial ripening of P. 

radiata. Bergsten (1988) also reported that T50 radicle emergence measurements 

(without prechilling) could differentiate quality due to invigoration treatment in 

P. sylverstris seeds. However, there was no information concerning its 

correlation with other vigour indices nor with field emergence. A summary of 

seedling growth tests and their varying results in other species can he seen in Ta hie 

2.2. 

Apart from its effect in enhancing germination speed, low temperature exposure 

prior to the germination period (prechilling treatment) in the SG + pr test also has 

a detrimental effect on certain aged seed lots (see section 4.2.3, Figures 4.4.A, B 
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and C). Tn Ts1tga heterophylla and Pse11dots1tga mcnziesii, Allen (1958a; 

1958b, cited in Edwards, 1980) reported that prechilling treatment reduces 

germination of immature seeds. 

Prechilling treatment is usually used in tree species for overcoming dormancy or 

enhancing the germination speed of tree species. This treatment was suggested for 

the standard germination test of P. radiata in the ISTA Rules 1966 (!STA, 1966), 

but this suggestion was removed from the Rules of 1976 and 1985 (lSTA, 1976; 

1985). 

5.2.1.3. The complex stressing vigour test (CSVT) 

Section 4.2.8 and Figure 4.6 show that the CSVT has quite good sensitivity as it can 

distinguish between deteriorated seed lots, although it does not differentiate seed 

quality parameters which are a function of seed weight. The predictivity of this 

method is also quite good as Appendix 17 shows that CSVT gives a significant 

correlation with some results of the Rotorua nursery test. However, the general 

applicability of this method to a wide range of field conditions is not as good as the 

CD2d and SG + pr test as it did not give any significant correlation with the 

glasshouse and the winter field tests (Appendix 7.C). With surviving normal 

seedlings in the winter field test (Figure 4.4), it gave quite a high correlation 

coefficient, but the value is not significant (r = 0_75ns). 

The good predictivity of CSVT to seedling performance in the Rotorua nursery 

test might be related to the water soaking treatment in both tests. ln the CSVT 

seeds were soaked at 20 and 5°C for 2 days respectively, whereas in the Rotorua 

nursery test seeds were soaked at l0°C for 48 hours. Both treatments might have 
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imposed a stress effect especially on poor vigour seeds as the treatments could 

cause oxygen deficiency to the seeds. 

There are no reports concerning the use of this test in differentiating quality 

parameters in P. radiata or other tree species. In maize seed, however, Baria

Szabo and Dolinka (1988) reported that this test gave quite a high and significant 

correlation with early sowing emergence (r = 0.717**). But the correlations with 

mid and late sowings were quite low (r = 0.598** and 0.376 respectively). 

5.2.1.4. The low temperature germination test at 10° C, 0 har 

Appendix 7.C shows that the percentage of radicle emergence measurements in 

this test gave a high and significant correlation with 4 parameters of the winter 

field test, i.e. percentage normal seedlings (r = 0.93*), surviving emerged 

seedlings (r = 0.90*), surviving normal seedlings (r = 0.96**, Figure 4.15), and 

T50 normal seedlings (r = -0.%*). In contrast, radicle measurements at 15°C, 0 

bar and 20° C, 0 bar (Figure 4.16 and 4.17) did not correlate with surviving normal 

seedlings in the field (r = 0.48115 and ()_03ns respectively) nor with the glasshouse 

test. Other combinations of temperature and osmotic potential also did not 

correlate with the glasshouse and the winter field test (Appendix 7.C). 

The ability of this test to predict field emergence might relate to the similarity of 

temperatures in the test and field. Calculation of data from Appendix 4.A 

indicated that mean daily temperature of the winter field test was I0.1°C. 

The inability of other temperature and osmotic potential to predict seedling 

performance might he related to inability of those combination to simulate similar 

conditions in the field. It was true that there was water stress condition during 76-
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96 days after sowing when the rainfall was very low (Appendix 4.B), hut this event 

occurred in the later stages of seedling growth which was not equivalent to the 

period of osmotic stress where -5 bar was imposed in the initial stages of 

germination. 

This lest does not require complicated equipment or procedures, hut it requires a 

relatively long time (up to 24 weeks) in germinating the seeds. This will cause 

difficulty in wide application of this test in a standard seed testing laboratory. 

However, this method may be useful for specific purposes like in breeding 

programmes for selecting low temperature or frost tolerant seed. 

It is reported that the cold test has the ability to forecast seed performance in 

some agricultural and horticultural seeds like corn, soybean, cotton, onion, carrot 

and sorghum (reviewed by AOSA, 1983). An important point to be noticed is that 

in the cold test the seeds are placed in low temperature (l0°C) for only 7 days 

before transfer to 25°C (Fiala, 1981; AOSA, 1983). The reports of the ISTA 

collaborative test on maize seed indicated this test gave significant correlations in 

3 stations, i.e. Hungary (r - 0.828***), USA (r = 0.856***), and the Netherlands 

(r == 0.616*), but there were no significant correlations in 7 other stations (Fiala, 

1987). In soybean, Kulik and Yaklick (1982) reported that the results of the cold 

test gave significant correlations in the range 0.60-0.75 with field emergence in 

1975 and 1976 (for 2 soil types and 3 planting dates). 

Suitable vigour tests for assessing seedling establishment at Rotorua 

(FRI) nursery 

Based on the correlation analysis results (Appendix 17), it is concluded that three 

of the vigour tests used in this study, i.e. the prechilled seedling growth (SG+pr), 
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the controlled deterioration with 2 days aging treatment (CD2d), and the complex 

stressing vigour (CSV) tests are quite suitable for assessing seedling establishment 

at the Rotorua nursery as all of them gave a good correlation with some of the 

nursery test parameters. 

The standard germination test method done hy FRI, although il gave high and 

significant correlation with 5 parameters of the nursery test (Appendix 17), is not 

suggested for assessment purposes as it involved an unplanned stress condition not 

prescribed by the test (see Appendix 2). Such conditions will be difficult to 

reproduce. 

For application purposes, it is suggested that those parameters which gave the 

highest r value with percentage of plantable seedlings in the nursery shall he used 

as a reliable test parameter. Therefore, percentage of normal seedling shall be 

used either in the CD2d or the CSV tests (r = 0.78*** and 0.76***, respectively), 

whereas T 50 radicle emergence or T 50 normal seedling shall be used in the SG + pr 

test (r = -0.77***). 

As mentioned earlier (sections 5.2.1.2. and 5.2.1.3.), pre-sowing treatment (by 

soaking the seeds in waler for 48 hours at 10° C) in the nursery seems to have an 

important effect especially in relation to the predictivily of germination parameter 

by the SG+pr and CSV tests. Therefore, removing or altering this pre-sowing 

treatment may alter the effectiveness of.these tests. 

The direction for further studies would seem to be to evaluate reproducibility of r 

values and regression equations given by CD2d, SG + pr and CSV tests in the same 

nursery site over several sowings. A consistent regression equation with high rand 
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R 2 values produced hy any of these tests could then be used for assessing planting 

value or plantable seedlings. 

For application in other nurseries, those three tests may still be valid especially if 

pre-sowing treatment and nursery conditions arc about the same as in the Rotorua 

nursery. If there are some differences, however, the CD2d and SG + pr are more 

likely to be useful as they have better generalisability than CSV test (see section 

5.2.1.). 

In relation to reproducibility of regression equations produced by vigour tests, 

Kulik and Yaklich (1982) reported that tetrazolium and accelerated-aging-normal 

seedling tests produced quite consistent regression equations at two planting 

years, i.e. 1975 and 1976. In this study, field emergence data of each planting year 

were obtained from mean data of field emergence at 2 planting sites and 3 planting 

dates. For the tetrazolium test, regression equations with field emergence in those 

planting years were Y = 0.832 X +7.2, R 2 = 55% and Y = 0.780 X +7.4, R 2 = 

45%, respectively, whereas for accelerated aging-normal seedling those were Y = 

0.503 X + 56.6, R 2 = 39% and Y = 0.469 X + 57.7, R 2 = 65%, respectively. 

Although the pairs equations were very similar, it should be noted that two of the 

equations had R 2 values of less than 50%. In addition, no information was 

provided concerning the significance or confidence interval of the r values. 

5.2.3 The effect of seed coat condition on germination perform,rnce and the 

conductivity test result 

5.2.3.1. The effect of seed coat condition on germination performance 

The condition of the seed coat is likely to be altered during aging treatment. For 

example, the coat might become softer, so that aged seeds imbibe water in a faster 
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rate which can lead to either reduced or improved germination performance 

depending on the degree of imbibition stress in germination environment. 

In the germination environment where there was less or no imbibtion barrier aged 

seeds (especially lot C) generally performed less well than unaged ones. Examples 
/ 

of this are to be found in the results for: 

i) the prechilled seedling growth test (compare lot C to lot A in Figures 4.4.A, 

Band C), 

ii) the controlled deterioration test (compare lot Band C to lot A, and lot E to 

lot Din Figure 4.5), 

iii) the complex stressing vigour test (compare lot Band C to lot A, and lot E to 

lot Din Figure 4.6), 

iv) the glasshouse test (compare lot C to lot A in Figures 4.2.A, Band C), and 

v) the winter field test (compare lot C to lot A in Figures 4.3.A, B, C and D). 

However, where there was an imhibition barrier or stress resulting from the 

presence of low temperature and/or osmotica during germination, aged seeds 

generally performed better than unaged ones: for example in: 

i) the germination test at 1'0°C, -5 bar (compare lot Band C to lot A, and lot E 

to lot D in Figure 4.7 .A and B), and 
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ii) germination test at 15° C either at -5 or O har with respect to T50 radicle 

emergence (compare lot Band C to lot A, and lot E lo lot Din Figures 4.7 .Band 

C). 

Note that measurement of different parameters reveals different aspects of the 

relative germination performance pattern hetween aged and unaged seeds. This 

can be seen in the low temperature germination test at I0°C, 0 bars, where, if 

percentage of radicle emergence was used as a measurement criterion (Figure 

4.7.A), aged seeds (lot C) showed lower performance than unaged seeds (lot A). 

However, if T50 radicle emergence was used, lot C showed better performance 

than lot A (Figure 4.7 .B). 

An important point to be noticed was that there was actually an imbibition stress 

due to low temperature imposed in prechilling treatment in the prechilled seedling 

growth test. However, this stress seems lo be much less than that in low 

temperature germination test either at 10 or 15°C, as prechilling treatment was 

only imposed for 7 days at 5°C prior lo germination period at 20°C, whereas low 

temperature was imposed for the entire germination period in the low temperature 

germination test. 

The hypothesis that low temperature can act as an imbibitional barrier was 

supported hy the work of Tully et al (1981) in soybean and pea seeds which 

indicated that the rate of water uptake was much lower at 2°C than that at 25°C. 

This phenomenon occurred either in split or intact seed coat of both seeds. 

Whereas, the hypothesis that omostica can act as an imbibitional barrier was 

supported by Bradford's (1986) study in lettuce seeds which pointed out the lower 

the osmotic potential, the lower was the rate of water uptake. 
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The lower performance of seeds with soflened coats in conditions where I here was 

less or no imbibitional barrier might be related to some hindrances to the 

reorganisation of membranes during water entry, so that membrane 

reorganisation did not keep up with the rate of imbibition. In the environment 

where there was an imbibitional barrier, the rate of water uptake in aged seed was 

slower so that allowed membranes time for better reorganisation, resulting in 

improved emergence. In this environment, however, the rate of water uptake in 

unaged seeds became too slow so that radicle emergence was not promoted. 

Similar phenomenon to the result of this study was reported by Vertucci (1989) in 

soybean seeds. In lhis case, seed coat removal produced a better germination 

index (percentage of germination x radicle length) than the intact ones at osmotic 

potential of -3.0 MPa (61.0 compared to 50.4). At germinalion media of 0 MPA, 

however, intact seedcoat seeds produced a better performance than the decoated 

ones (germination index was 93.5 compared to 70). Woodstock and Tao (1981, 

cited in Vertucci, 1989) and Woodstock and Taylorson (1981, cited in Vertucci, 

1989) also reported that aged soybean seeds performed better than unaged ones 

under osmotic stress conditions. 

5.2.3.2. The effect of the condition of the seed co<Jl on the conductivily tesl results 

The inconsistencies of the conductivity tests (Appendix 6.A) may be related to 

effects of seed coat condition on the conductivity test result. Three faclors can he 

identified: 

1. surface contamination during seed development, 

2. surface contamination due to fungal infection during aging treatment, and 
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3. the hard integument of the seed coat which is typical of gymnosperms 

(Baldwin, 1942). 

Surface contamination of organic or inorganic material might occur during seed 

development as P. radiata belong to gymnosperm class in which the seeds were 

developed from naked ovules without enclosing ovaries (Baldwin, 1942), whereas 

contamination due to fungal infection might also happen during aging treatment 

(see section 2.2). Fungal contamination, however, was greatly reduced as all seeds 

visibly infected with fungi were removed from all seed lots prior to conductivity 

measurements (see section 3.2.1.). 

Surface contamination might increase conductivity reading of soaked water so that 

the results might be higher than the actual value, whereas hard integument of the 

seed coal might inhibit leachates from the inner part of the seeds so that the result 

might become less than the actual value. Nevertheless, the results indicate that the 

same part of the lcachates may come from the inner part of the seed as the longer 

the imbibition time the higher was the conductivity. The patlern was the same for 

5 seed lots measured. 

The test results also showed that, in general, aged seeds had a tendency to produce 

higher conductivity readings than unaged one (Appendix 6.A), an indication that 

aged seeds might suffer from impaired membrane int~grity. In addition, some of 

the test results gave significant correlations with some resulls of the glasshouse 

and the winter field tests. As s'hown in Appendix 7.8, the test result using 50 seeds 

after 8, 10 and 24 hours of imbibition correlated significantly with T50 normal 

seedling in glasshouse with r value of 0.97**, 0.94* and 0.98**, respectively, 

whereas those using 100 seeds after 4 and l) hours of imhihition correlated 
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significantly with cumulative emerge seedling in the winier l'ield test (r = -0.1)4* 

and -0.93*, respectively). Furthermore, lhal using 100 seeds after 10 hours of 

imbibilion also gave significant correlation with normal seedling shoot dry weight 

in the winter field lest (r = -0.89*). 

To overcome problems of seed condition, ii is probably necessary to surface 

sterilise or to rinse the seeds prior to conductivity measurement or to use only the 

embryo instead of the whole seeds. However, the success of these suggested 

methods still need Lo be investigated. There are some reports in tree seeds 

concerning these approaches, like the use of surface sterilisation with 0.1 % 

Calcium hypochlorite applied lo Pi nus pallustris, P. glahra, and P. taeda 

(Rarncll, 1985), seed rinsing with water for 30 minutes applied in scotch pine, 

slash pine, sand pine and lobbolly pine (Yozzo, 1984), and excised embryos applied 

in P. lamhertiana (Murphy and Noland, 1982). However, there was no 

correlation analysis with other vigour measurements nnr with field emergence was 

conducted in those studies. Clearly, conductivity testing of tree seeds is an area 

which requires further development. 

The relationship between seed weight and seedling performance 

It seems likely that there was a contrast between the results of section 4.2 and 

section 4.3 concerning the relationship between seed weight and seedling 

performance. 

In section 4.2 where 5 seed lols which varied according lo seed weight and aging 

treatment were used, seed weight gave significant effect on seedling dry weight 

and T50 radicle emergence. The effect on seedling dry weight was detected in the 

seedling growth test (section 4.3.2, Figure 4.4.D), the glasshouse test (section 
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4.2.1, Figure 4.2.E), and the winter field test (section 4.2.2., Figure 4.3.D). Also 

the effect on T50 radicle emergence was detected in the germination tests at 10° C, 

either at -5 or Obar, and at 15°C at -5 bar (section 4.2.9, Figure 4.7.A and C). 

Under each test, generally heavier seeds had better performance than the lighter 

ones. 

In section 4.3 where 16 seed lots which varied according to mother tree types and 

collection date were used, however, seed weight did not correlate (Appendix 17) 

with shoot and root dry weight (r = -0.23ns and -0.31ns, respectively) nor with T50 

field germination (r = -o.05ns). High and significant correlation was only given in 

relation to seedling height (r = 0.82****). Another significant correlation was 

also given in relation to seedling diameter, but the r value was quite low 

(r = 0.56*). 

This contrast might be caused by the difference in the degree of seed weight 

variation between the two studies. In the section 4.2 studies, two clearly different 

seed weight classes were used, i.e. heavier seed which had 20-25,000 seeds/kg or 

100 seed weight = 4-5 grams, and the lighter ones which had 25-30,000 seeds/kg or 

100 seed weight = 3.3-4 grams (sec section 3.2). In section 4.3 studies,howcvcr, 

there were only small variations in (Wcrall seed weight among the 16 seed lots and 

great variations among clones within individual lots (see section 4.3.2, Table 4.1 

and Figure 4.18). Therefore, it is hypothesised that important seed weight effects 

were masked in the FRI nursery studies. This hypothesis is supported by reports 

of other studies below which generally indicate that heavier and longer seeds have 

better seedling performance than lighter and smaller ones. 
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FRl (1985) reported that seed weight had a great effect on field germination and 

seedling height of P. radiata in the nursery. Field germination (five weeks after 

sowing) of grade A (0.04 to 0.049 grams/seed), B (0.03 to 0.039 grams/seed), and 

C (f).02 to 0.029 grams/seed) were 84, 81 and 70%, respectively, whereas their 

seedling heights (one year after sowing) were 34, 31 and 31 cm, respectively. 

Griffin (1972) also found that in P. radiata larger (and heavier) seeds after 32 

weeks in nursery produced seedlings which were taller ( 19.2 compared to 15.7 cm), 

higger in collar diameter (0.19 compared to 0.14 cm), and heavier in dry weight 

(0.83 to 0.46 gram) compared to the seedlings grown from smaller (and lighter) 

seeds. In addition, the larger seeds also produced higher germinability (98% 

compared to 83%). Seed size variation in P. radiata may occur at several levels, 

i.e. between sites, between trees within sites, between cones within trees or clones 

(Griffin, 1972) and between scales within cones (Fielding, 1964). 

Better performance of larger seeds was also found in other tree species like Pinu.1· 

t h It n h e r g ii ( K i m e I a l . , I 9 8 9 ), P s e I ul o I s II g a m e II z i e s i i ( S o re n so n a n d 

Camphell, 1985), Pin us el!iotii (Langdon, 1958; Belcher et al., 1984), and Pin us 

taeda (Ounlap and Barnett, 1983). 

The reason for the superiority of larger seeds in seedling production may be 

related to the numbers of cells in the embryo meristems or due to more subtle 

differences like the higher quantity of mitochondrial protein which leads to higher 

respiratory rate and greater amount of energy (ATP) production (McOaniel, 1969, 

working with barley). Certainly, seedlings produced by larger seeds seem to have 

a greater growth potential. 
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VI. CONCLUSION 

6.1. Deterioration in P. radiata seeds 

The pattern of deterioration or P. radiata seeds follows the general pattern for 

orthodox seeds in which the higher the temperature and relative humidity or the 

storage environment (and thus seed moisture content), the faster is the rate of 

deterioration. In this case, conditions of 45°C, 100% RH had a greater effect on 

seed vigour than those of 40°C, 100% RH, as in these conditions vigour was 

reduced after 6 days compared to after 8 days in those of 40° C, l00% RH. 

The fall in vigour (measured here hy increasing T 50 radicle emergence or T 50 

normal seedlings) preceding the fall in viability has a similarity lo the general 

pattern of deterioration suggested hy Delouche and Caldwell ( 1960) which showed 

that vigour will lend lo reduce steeply before lhere is any great reduction or 

viability. In the initial stages of deterioration, differences between vigour and 

viability may not be very pronounced, but at the later stages the difference 

becomes large. 

6.2. Promising suitable vigour tests for P. radiata 

Based on the sensitivity of the· tests in differentiating quality differences among 

seed lots and the predictivity of the tests to assess field emergence (especially 

numbers of surviving normal seedlings in the winter field test), it is suggested that 

some promising suitable vigour tests for P. radiata include: 
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(i) the controlled deteriorating test with two days aging treatment (CD2d test), 

(ii) the prechilled seedling growth test (SG + pr test), 

(iii) the complex stressing vigour test (CSV test), and 

(iv) the low temperature germination test al I0°C, 0 har. 

Except for the low temperature germination test at 10° C, 0 bar, which requires a 

relatively long germination period (up to 24 weeks), all of these tests seem to have 

met most of the AOSA's (1983) criteria for a practical vigour test as these methods 

are simple and can be done in a relatively short period of time. Therefore, the 

possibilities for wider application of the methods in standard seed testing 

laboratories is quite promising. 

6.3. Suitable vigour tests for assessing seedling establishment of P. radiata 

at Rotorua (FRI) nursery 

Based on the correlation analyses with the results of the Rotorua nursery trial, it is 

concluded that three of the vigour tests in this study, i.e. 

(i) CD2d test 

(ii) SG + pr test, and 

(iii) CSV test 
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arc quite suitable for predicting seedling establishment at the Rolorua nursery, as 

all gave good correlations with some of the nursery test parameters, especially 

percentage of plan table seedlings. 

For application purposes, it is suggested that vigour tests parameters which gave 

the highest correlation coefficient (r) value with percentage or plantable seedlings 

in the nursery should be used as a reliable test parameter. Therefore, percentage 

of normal seedlings should be used either in the CD2d or the CSV tests, whereas 

T 50 radiclc emergence or T 50 normal seedlings should be used in the SCi + pr lesl. 

An important point lo be noticed is that pre-sowing trealmenl (by soaking the 

seeds in water for 48 hours al l0°C) in the nursery seems to have an important 

influence on the results, especially in relation lo the predictivity of the SCi + pr and 

CSV tests. Therefore, removing or altering this pre-sowing trealmenl may alter 

the effectiveness of these tests. In addition, this treatment might also influence 

the predictive effectiveness of different parameters in the S<i+pr test. In lhe 

previous study, when there was no pre-sowing treatment applied (i.e. the 

glasshouse and winter field tests) the best correlation coefficient (r) was shown by 

percentage radicle emergence and percentage of normal seedlings. However, 

when the seeds had been given pre-sowing lreatmenl (i.e. at the FRI nursery), the 

best r value was shown hy TSO values for radicle emergence and normal seedlings. 

For application in other nurseries, those three tests may still be valid, especially if 

the pre-sowing treatment and nursery conditions are about the same as in the 

Rotorua nursery. If there are ·some differences, however, the CD2d and SG + pr 

tests are more likely to he useful than lhc CSV test. This hypothesis is based on 

the !'act that the CD2d and SG + pr lesls, apart l'rom their good correlations with 

the result of the FRI nursery trial, also gave good correlation with the glasshouse 
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(optimum conditions) and winter field tests (sub-optimum conditions). In 

contrast, there was no significant correlation given by the CSV test in relation to 

the glasshouse and winter field tests. 

6.4. The relationship between seed weight and seedling performance 

ln the earlier study (where 5 seed lots which varied according to seed weight and 

age were used), seed weight gave a significant effect on seedling dry weight and 

T 50 radicle emergence. In th is case, generally heavier seeds had better 

performance than the lighter ones. In the later study (where 16 seed lots which 

varied according to type of mother tree and collection date were used), however, 

seed weight did not correlate with shoot and root dry weight nor with T50 field 

germination. This contrast results from the difference in the degree of seed 

weight variation between the two studies. In the earlier study, two clearly 

different seed weight classes were used. In the later study, however, there was 

only small variation in overall seed weight among the 16 seed lots and great 

variation among clones within individual lots, so that important seed weight effects 

were masked. 

6.5. Scope for further studies 

The direction for further studies would seem to be to evaluate the reproducibility 

of r value and regression equations given by the CD2d, SG + pr and CSV tests in 

the same nursery site over several sowings. A consistent regression equation with 

high rand R 2 produced by any of those tests could then be used for assessing 
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planting value or planlable seedlings. In later stages, the evaluation of 

reproducibility of those vigour tests results within and between laboratories would 

also seem to be important. 

Another important thing which needs lo he further investigated would seem lo he 

vigour tests evaluation using seed lots which come from individual clones, as it was 

shown that each clone had a great effect on seed weight which might mean that it 

also had a great effect on seed vigour. 
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APPENDIX 1 Quantitative tetrazolium test results 
(All procedures using lot A) 

A. Without preimbibition and surface sterilisation 

Time of 
incubation OD510a 
in 0.7%TZ per gram Standard 
at 35°C (h) seed error Remarks 

:5 24 0 up to 24 h TZ incubation, only very light red 
colour was formed 

36 0.914 0.103 

38 0.836 0.110 fungi developed in the replication which had mid 
OD510 value 

42 0.934 0.095 fungi developed in all replications 

48 2.027 1.109 fungi developed in all replications 

a optical density at 510 nm 

B. With preimbibition in water for 24 hours and drying back at 35° C for 4 hours, but 
without surface sterilisation 

Time of 
incubation OD510 
in 0.7%TZ per gram Standard 
at 35°C (h) seed error Remarks 

:,; 24 Up to 24 hr TZ incubation, only very light red 
colour was formed 

36 1.025 0.269 fungi developed in the replication which had the 
highest value of OD510 

38 1.248 0.293 fungi developed in the replication which had the 
. highest value of OD510 

42 1.434 0.301 fungi developed in the replication which had the 
highest value of OD510 

48 1.372 0.305 
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Appendix 1 (continued) 

C. With preimbibition in water for 1 day (without drying back) and with surface 
sterilisation 1 

Time of 
incubation 
in0.7%TZ 
at35°C(h) 

0D510 
per gram 
seed Remarks 

44 light red colour was formed, and no fungal development, 
but pellet and supernatant cannot be separated well 

D. Without preimbibition, but with surface sterilisation 1 and drying back at 35° C for 
2 hours 

Time of 
incubation 
in 0.7% TZ 
at35°C(h) 

72 

1 Method: 

0D510 
per gram 
seed Remarks 

no red colour formation and no fungal development. 
After 6 days imbibition light red colour was formed in 
fungi mycelium 

15 minutes in 1% NaOCI, then seeds were washed by water. Next, 10 
minutes in 0.01 N HCI, then 6 washes with deionised water. 



APPENDIX 2 

1. Nursery Test 

Nursery and standard germination test procedure 

(carried out by FRI) 

In each lot, seeds of all clones were hulked to form one seed lot. All seed lots were 

treated by a thiram fungicide and soaked at 10 ° C for 48 hours. Next, they were sown 

at 6 cm spacing and then the heds were sprayed with pre-emergence weedicide 

(propazine/chlorthal) and covered with hird netting. A randomised complete hlock 

design with 12 replications was used in this experiment. All seedlings were 

conditioned following normal FRI nursery procedures. 

Germination was assessed daily after sowing, recording emergence until no further 

emergence occurred. Seedling health was visually assessed at two and three months 

after sowing. Seedling height was measured manually two months after sowing and 

then monthly until lifting when seedling height was recorded and root collar diameter 

measurements recorded with callipers. Dry weight measurement (after 72 hat 85° C) 

was divided into roots and tops. Plan table seedlings were those which had a root collar 

diameter of greater than 5 mm, and a sturdiness (height/diameter ratio) of less than 

80. Dry weight distribution was based on 12 pooled samples of nine seedlings per seed 

lot divided into roots and tops. 
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Appendix 2 (continued) 

2. Standard Germination Test 

In each seed lot, seeds of all clones were bulked to form one lot. For replications of 

100 seeds from each seed lot were tested in a germination cabinet. Filter paper was 

used as the substrate and the cabinet was kept at approximately 20 ° C. A score was 

kept of the numbers germinated from over a period of 28 days. An important point to 

be noticed was that this method faced watering problem as seeds were not held in 

airtight boxes. 
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Temperature in glasshouse test 
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Temperature in the winter field test 
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Rainfall in the winter field test. 
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APPENDIX 5 

Tests 

Name Parameter 

Glass % normal seedling 
house T 50 normal seedling 
test (days) 

norml seed! drywts 
(mg/normal seed!) 

Winter cumltv emerg 
field seedl (%) 
test cumltv norm! 

seedl (%) 
survive emerg 
seed!(%) 

survive norm I 
seedl (%) 

T 50 emerg seed I 
(days) 

T 50 norm! seed! 
(days) 

norm! seed! drywt 
(mg/norm! seedl) 

Seed lot performance in glasshouse and 
winter field tests. Within the same line, 
figures with the same letter are not 
significantly different. 

Seed lots 

A R C f) E 
(heavy (heavy (light 

(heavy seeds seeds (light seeds 
seeds aged for aged for seeds aged for 
unaged) 8 days) 10 days) unaged) 8 days) 

gga g5a 72b g7a g7a 

23_5bc 23.8b 24.9a 23.oc 23_7bc 

20.96a 20.43ab 19_74b 16.94c 17_35c 

72b g3a 69b 67b 69b 

65a 67a 55b 59ab 6oab 

66a 65ab 55b 62ah 57ah 

61a 60a 51a 57a 55a 

48.3c 51.8c 61 .sa 53.6bc 5s.1ab 

65.1b 64.6h 76.oa 69.4h 67.ob 

43.54a 41.17a 32.19h 30.13b 29.27h 

153 

Isdo.05 

6.5203 

0.78639 

1.0352 

.7.2155 

9.5245 

10.342 

10.479 

5.8152 

5.1841 

3.5926 
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APPENDIX 6 Seed lot performance in vigour tests 

A. Tn seedling growth, radiographic, topographical tetrazolium, and 
conductivity tests. Within the same line ( except for seedling growth and 
low temperature/osmotic stress tests), figures with the same letter are 
not significantly different. 

Seed lots 

A B C D E 
(heavy (heavy (light 

(heavy seeds seeds (light seeds 
seeds aged for aged for seeds aged for 

Tests unaged) 8 days) 10 days) unaged) 8 days) lsdo.05 

Unchilled % radicle emerg 96ab 39abcd 34cd 91 abc 91abc 9.46231 

seedling % norm! seed! 35ab 33ab 82b sob 9oab 10.1841 

growth T 50 radicle emerg 
9.ocd 9.4bc 8.6d 9.9b test (days) 10.6a 0.55081 

with T 50 norm I seed! 
parameter (days) 19.6ab 19_9a 19.9a 13_5bc 19_2ab 1.17781 

of norm! seedl drywt 
(mg/norm! seed!) 18.83c 20.55a 19_72abc 14.35e 16.44d 1.3081 1 

Prechilled % radicle emerg 97a 9oabcd 66e 37bcd s1d 
seedling % norm! seed! 95a 9oab 64c g5ab sob 
growth T 50 radicle emerg 

6.sf 8.6d 6.9ef 7.1ef test ( days) 7.4e 
with T 50 norm] seed] 
parameter (days) 16.9de 16.oef 17.4cd 16.3def 15.l 
of norml seed! drywt 

(mg/norml seed!) 18.79c 20.18ab 18.96bc 14.5oe 14.79e 

Radiographic 
test with % vigorous seeds 94a 95a 94a 95a 95a 6.2748 
parameter of 

Topographical 
tetrazolium 
test with % vigorous seeds 100a 97ab 95b 99ab 9gab 4.1912 
parameter of 

1 used for seed lot comparison in both unchilled and prechilled tests 
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Appendix 6 (continued) 

Seed lots 

A B C D E 
(heavy (heavy (light 

(heavy seeds seeds (light seeds 
seeds aged for aged for seeds aged for 

Tests unaged) 8 days) 10 days) unaged) 8 days) lsdo.05 

Conductivity 2 hours 2.47ab 2.17b 2.85a 2.43ab 2.32b 0.40897 
test using 4 hours 3.43ab 3.02b 4.02a 3.07b 3.41ab 0.81639 
50 seeds 8 hours 5.04b 4.83b 6.6oa 4.01b 4.766 1.4206 
(US seeds) 10 hours 5.9sab 5.46ab 7 .56a 4.51 6 5.62ab 2.3671 
with hours 24 hours 7.s2ab 7_92ab 10.34a 5_99b 7.6ab 4.2311 
of imbibition 

Conductivity 2 hours 3.32ab 2.676 2.ssab 3.40a 2.88ab 0.71006 
test using 4 hours 3.89ab 3.28b 3_73ab 3.96a 3.85ah 0.65763 
100 seeds 8 hours 4_5gab 4.13h 4.6oab 4.97a 4.65ah 0.75281 
with hours 10 hours s.03ab 5.osb 5.46ab 5.49ah 6.02a 0.96206 
of imbibition 24 hours 6.27b 7_13ah 7.51ab 6.78b 10.62a 3.7334 
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Appendix 6 (continued) 

B. In stress tests 

Tests Seed lots 

A B C D E 

(heavy (heavy (light 

(heavy seeds seeds (light seeds 

seeds aged for aged for seeds aged for 
Name Parameter unaged) a days) 10 days) unaged) a days) lsd0.05 

Controlled 

Deterioration l norml seedl 89
11 91a 56b 8911 so" 11.465 

test with 2 

days aging 

Controlled 
Deterioration \ norml seedl 89a 38° 34° as" 52b 11.089 

test with 4 

days aging 

complex 
stressing t norml seedl 02

11 
73

ab 56b BJ" 56b 19.473 

vigour test 

Low temperature/ 
osmotic stress 
test with 

te,np osmotic 
potential 

1o·c -5 bar % radiclo emcrg 6lef 85
abc 79cd 5lf 72

do 
11.191 2 

T50 radicle cmerg (days) 127.Bb 90.ldo 86.ldo 144 .1 a 121.0bc 13.455 2 

\ fresh ungerm seeds 31b 11
de 13d 44a 210 6.4883 2 

1o·c o bar l radicle emerg 92
ab 95ab 69de 87abc 84bc 

(control) T
5O 

radicle emerg (days) 79.9e 57.lf 62.6f 93.5d 63.Jf 

\ fresh ungerm seeds 3fg og og lfg og 

1s·c -5 bar \ radicle emerg 91
ab 9311b aa"bc as"bc 79cd 

T 
50 

radicle emerg (days) 78.4
8 35.2g 55.0f 109.3° 52.3f 

\ fresh ungerm seeds 7def lg 5
efg Jfg 5

efg 

1s·c o bar \ radiclo emerg 95ab 92
ab aaabc 87 11bc 9511b 

(control) T
5O 

radicle eaerg (days) 58.2f 22.Bghij 25.4ghi 55.6f 28.6gh 

\ fresh ungerm seeds og og og og og 

2o·c -5 bar \ ro.dicle emcrg 87abo 9311b 87
abc a,"bc 9311b 

(control) T50 radicle emerg (days) 19.4hij 17.?hij 20.?hij 25.9ghi 19.0hij 

\ frosh ungerm seeds 4fg og o9 3fg o9 

2o·c O bar \ ra.dicle cmcrg 89abc 89abc ssabc 96
11 92ab 

(control) T50 radicle cmorg (days) 14.9ij 11.oj 13.2ij 13.2ij ll.2j 

\ fresh ungerm seeds o9 o9 o9 o9 o9 

2 used for seed lot comparisons in all temperature/osmotic combinations 



APPENDIX 7 Correlation (r) between vigour tests and glass 
house/winter field test of 5 Jots of p_ radiata seeds. 

A. Seedling Growth Test 

Tests r vi th glass house t.est 

rl r2 r3 rl 

(vith t (vit.b Tso (vitb nn,l ( vi th cu:mul tv 

x= Po.ro.X1eter non:l aced.l) nc:r.nl seedl) uedl drywt) cm.erg seedl) 

seed.1:.:-..g t rndiclc emergence C.90* -C.77 0.07 -0.04 

G~..!:.Te:;~ \ non:uU. seedling C.3S c.O2 0.13 0.49 

non T
50 

rn.dicle mttergence -C.81 C.94* 0.16 -o.o, 

Prccr.!:::..."l:; T 
50 

norual seedling -C.46 C.75 a.es 0.60 

nornAl seedling drywt -C.-42 C.67 0.89* o. 70 

Seedl.i:'_.; \ radicle m:a.crgcnce C.90* -c. 79 C.23 0.36 

GrO'---::.t. '!'~ i: nonu1l seedling C.90* -C.78 C.23 0.41 

+ T 
50 

ro.dicle uerge.nce -C.99** C-95• 0.24 0.01 

Prcc!:..!.:!!.rq T 
50 

nor114l seedling -C.64 c.se 0.51 -0.26 

norual seedling dryvt -0.36 C.SJ 0.95• o. 11 

----
* significant at P :;; 0.05 

** significant at P :;; 0.01 

r with vinter field test 

r2 r3 r4 

(V1tb Clllllltv (with survive (vith survive 

nornl seedl) c::aerg seedl) nonal seedl) 

0.60 o. 71 0.76 

0.53 0.08 0.30 

-a.so -0.81 -o. 74 

0 .. 27 -0.04 0.01 

0.37 0.11 0.13 

a.es 0.94• 0. 97•• 

o.e?• 0.95* 0. 98•• 

-0.57 -0.69 -0.75 

-0.39 -0.18 -0.33 

o •. u, 0.29 0.26 

rs r6 

(with Tso (with Tso 

emerg seedl) nornl seedl) 

-0.83 -o. 77 

-0.60 -0.60 

0.,'7 C.62 

-0.16 0.06 

-0.21 -0.02 

-0.87 -o. 90• 

-o. ee• -0.93• 

o. 71 0.82 

0.36 C.63 

-0.24 -o.os 

r7 

(with nornl 

seedl drywt) 

0.45 

0.20 

-0.28 

0.57 

0.66 

0.65 

0.65 

-c.22 

0.21 

c. 77 

V, 
...J 
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B. Test not involving germination 

ToSU/PAr~~ 

Radiograpb,.ic Test'. 

( t vigoi"ow.. s..ee:is:) 

Topograp!u.cal Tc-:ra:oliun Tes!:. 

( t vigorous seeds} 

Conduct! vi t)" Test'. 2 b.o::..--s: 

using 50 setr-.s .e, ho=s 

(µ •l=/9) e CoU--s 

with hoc:::-s 10 bo-.::::s 

of ittbibi-:.ion 2-4 b.0:.1-..,; 

conducti v! ty Tes~ 2 t:o:.!--i. 

using 100 seeds "!::o-:.:::-s 

(µ s/cn/g) e b.o~--s. 

wit:.b hours lC bot:--s 

of inbibi::.ion 2, hours 

* significant at P s: 0.05 
** significant at P s: 0.01 

r with glass house test 

rl 
(With 

nornl secdl) 

0.47 

0.91* 

-o. 76 

-o. 77 

-0.88 

-0.82 

-a.es 

0.41 

0.19 

O.OB 

-0.07 

0.01 

r2 
(with T

50 
norl11 ceedl) 

-o.ss 

-0.88* 

0.60 

Q.82 

0 .97** 

0.94* 

o. 98** 

-0.61 

-0.32 

-0.35 

0.04 

0.14 

r3 
(with nro.l 

seedl d..-yvt) 

-0.64 

-0.12 

a.as 
0.26 

a.so 
0.51 

o.s, 

-0.25 

-c.so 
-0.70 

-0.81 

-0.53 

rl 
(Vith cunultv 

e:acrg seedl) 

0.23 

-0.17 

-0.62 

-0.43 

-0.04 

-0.07 

C.09 

-0.63 

-C.94* 

-c. 93* 

-C.57 

-0.11 

r2 

(with ctmltv 

no=1 aeedl) 

0.22 

o.,e 

-0.BO 

-0.64 

-0.43 

-0.,1 

-0.34 

-C.13 

-0.52 

-0.65 

-0.60 

-C.20 

r vi th winter field test 

r3 
(with survive 
nierg seed.l) 

0.13 

0.68 

-0.61 

-o. 70 

-o.se 
-0.57 

-o.ss 

0.31 

-0.23 

-a.Jo 
-0.74 

-0.59 

r• 
(with survive 
nontl seedl) 

0.20 

0.69 

-o. 74 

-0.71 

-0.60 

-0.57 

-0.55 

0.19 

-0.27 

-0.39 

-0.63 

-0.39 

rs 
(with T

50 
eze:rg seedl) 

-0.05 

-0.68 

o. 70 

0.45 

0.42 

0.34 

0.35 

-0.07 

0.16 

0.42 

0.40 

0.02 

r6 
{vith T

50 
nornl seedl) 

-0.-42 

-0.69 

0.90• 

c. 75 

0.68 

0.63 

0.60 

-C.03 

C.25 

0.39 

0.29 

-o.oo 

r7 
(with normJ. 

·••ell dryvt) 

-0.36 

0.29 

-0.31 

-0-17 

o.o, 
0,06 

0.09 

-o.o:, 
-0.45 

-0.65 

-o .89• 

-0.60 

..... 
V, 
00 



Appendix 7 (continued) 

C. Stress Test 

Teststparoeter 

Controlled Deterioration Test 

with 2 da.ys agi~g 

( t nornal seedli~g) 

Cor.:.rolled Deterio;O.tion Te.st 

with 4 days n.ging 

{ t normal seedling) 

COllplex Stressing Vigour Test 

( t normal seedling) 

* significant at P 5 0.05 

r with glass ho~e test 

rl r2 r3 rl 
(With \ (with T

50 
(vith l1rlll (With CWlUltv 

norm.l s.ecdl) nontl secdl) seedl dryvt) CJ1.crg seecll) 

0.93* -0.89* -0.03 0.38 

0.68 -c. 79 -0.19 -0.43 

0.62 -c. 75 0.14 0.13 

r with winter !ield test 

r2 r3 r, 
(with CUlOl tv (v!th survive (with survive 
noni.l seed.1) e:zcrg saed.1) norm.l seecU) 

0.79 o.s?• 0.91* 

0.16 0.53 C.46 

0.52 0.87 c. 75 

rs r• 
(with T

50 
(with T

50 
ezerg seedl) norml seodl) 

-0.74 -o. 91 * 

-0.36 -0.35 

-o. 44 -o. 51 

r, 
(with norm.l 

soedl drywt) 

o • .c,J 

0.13 

a.so 

V, 
...0 



Appendix 7 (continued) 

C. Stress Test 

Low Te:X:pc.r:iture/OSJ::otic Stress Test:.s 

Telep. 

1o·c 

1s·c 

O:motic 

Potential Parameter 

t radicle U1.ergence 

-5 = '1' 50 radiclc e.ncrgcnce 

t fresh unge.ruinated seeds 

t radicle e.ncrgcnce 
0 bar ~ T

50 
radicle C".Jlcrgence 

(control) t fresh ungcntinated seeds 

-5 = 

Obar 

{cont:.rol) 

-5 bar 

radicle emergence 
T

50 
radicle rmergence 

t fresh ungcn:..inated seeds 

\ radicle CDcrgc.ncc 

:-
50 

radicle imcrgence 

\ fresh ungc...~natcd seeds 1 

t radiclc euergcncc 

T
50 

radiclc e11ergence 

\: frc.Gh ungcr:inatcd &eeds 

2c·c 
(eon-::rol) 

Obar 

(conttol) 

\ ra.dicle emergence 

T50 radiclc m::.crgence • 
t fresh unge.:'11.inated &ccd.s"' 

* significant at P 5 0.05 
"* significant at P 5 0.01 

1 <}c fresh ungerminated seeds 

r vi th glass house te:.t 

rl 
(Vith t 

nontl. seedl) 

-0.50 

0.72 

0.55 

0.87 

0.43 

a.so 

-0.05 

0.32 

o. 04 

0.55 

0.55 

0.27 

0.01 

0.54 

0.49 

0.01 

r2 
(v!th T

50 
:nor:cl see::11) 

o. 72 

-0.86 

-C.78 

-0.75 

-0.69 

-0.45 

c.oo 
-0.61 

c. 21 

-C.16 

-0.69 

-0.04 

-0.41 

-c.6, 

-o. 75 

-c.oe 

r3 
(Witi:J.r.rzl 

seedl dryvt) 

C.46 

-0.55 

-0.49 

0.19 

-0.39 

0.38 

C. 70 

-o.,s 
C.45 

C.33 

-0.09 

-C.09 

-0.64 

c.oe 

-C.87 

0.31 

rl 
( vi th cm,uJ. tv 

m,erg aeedl) 

0.65 

-o.ss 
-0.57 

0.58 

-0.56 

-0.15 

0.60 

-0.66 

-o.2e 

0.29 

-0.43 

0.57 

-0.66 

-0.30 

-0.49 

-0.44 

r2 
(with cmiltv 

nor.rtl aeedl) 

0.1, 

0.03 

-0.08 

0.93* 

-0.12 

0.37 

0.50 

-0.26 

0.01 

0.60 

0.12 

0.44 

-0.52 

0.23 

-0.20 

-0.13 

0, therefore there is no data for correlation coefficient 

r with vintcr field test 

r3 
(with survive 
cmerg seedl) 

-0.25 

0.30 

0.31 

0.90* 

0.32 

0.63 

0.68 

0.19 

o.oo 

0.30 

0.51 

o.oo 
-0.11 

0.61 

0.02 

0.25 

r, 
(vith au_...-vive 

norml seedl) 

-0.22 

0.34 

0.28 

o. 96** 

0.25 

0.61 

0.52 

0.11 

0.06 

0.48 

0.47 

0.16 

-c.21 

0.55 

0.03 

0.14 

rs 
(with T

50 
e.xi.erg seedl) 

0.04 

-0.23 

-o.os 

-0.84 

0.03 

-0.57 

-0.21 

0.15 

-o. 39 

-0.86 

-0.29 

-0.35 

a. 54 

-0.38 

0.19 

-0.07 

r6 
(with T

50 
norzl scedl) 

a.as 
-0.32 

-0.13 

-0.96* 

-0.03 

-0.37 

-0-16 

0.10 

-0.03 

-0.71 

-0.23 

-0.52 

0.40 

-0.29 

o.os 
0-19 

r7 
(with nonu 
seedl dry\lt) 

0.20 

-0.21 

-0.20 

0.61 

-0.1, 

0.57 

a. 76 

-0.25 

a. 34 

0.45 

0.10 

o.oo 
-0.54 

0.34 

-0.59 

0.30 

..... 
0\ 
0 



Test 

--
sundard 
ge....""'Xinntion 

Nursery 

APPENDIX 8 Seed lot performance in standard germination and nursery 
tests (carried out by FRI). Within same line, and same 
section, figures with the same letter are not significantly 
different. 

Seed 10-...S 

Parzmc-:..cr l 2 3 4 5 6 7 

ge....~-:.ed sec:! (t) soa 79a 79a 83 85 90 9C 

t ·:field gc....'"'llina~o."': 

·a~ 28 :!as 88. 711. e,.1a BS.6
4 87 .2a 80.0

11 es.,a 84.2
4 

. l 
T 

50 
!"icld ge--:t!.n.:::.i.c:: ( dAyc) 1e., 19.8 18.5 17. 7 1e.e lB.3 19.0 

t bc.al~y scc::!.:.i::.; i::: 3£ dzu;
1 

72.4 58.9 64.l 69.2 64.8 1:..s 7C. 7 

t bea.! ":by seeCi::.g e-:. 66 c1as:
1 

70.8 57 .4 59. 7 64.0 61.8 68.1 68.5 

seed.!i::g heig!:': rc:c:: at. 

275 das 39.3D. 37 _gn 37. ,a 39.30, 40.3
4 .c.:..611 3S.2a 

set!!!l!::; :!iaxe~ ~x::r:.) 6.2
11 6.la s.9a 6.3

4 
6 .. 5

4 6.6:i 6 _a ., 

I pla::U1:)lc SC~~..:; 
: 64 .e 51.2 53.9 60 60 62 60 

&hoo-: d.--y veig::: : ~) se.oo. 93.00. 87 • 7ll Bl .. 7ll 86.4 a 92 .. Cc 8,.. ..,D 

roo-:. :!...-y vci¢:.-:. {i:;::"U) 12.0"' 13.e
0 12.9ll 12.17a 13.l3ll 14.,7ZI. :.~ .• ,a 

group l g::"O.:p 2 

no lsd value riva.!.la.b:.c 

8 

,. 

83.20. 

17 ·" 

62.6 

se.s 

39.,a 

6.Sa 

5< 

!U.lc 

l2.B!a 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

52 43 46 34 55 45 75.Sb 86.0D. 

BO.Jab 68.lc 71.0bc 67 .,c 80.0a.b 82.Ba se.,a 93.1" 

20.8 22.5 20. S 22. 8 18.8 1e. 9 17. 9 17. 6 

57 .4 49.8 51.6 47. 7 57 .2 56.3 66.9 71-6 

56.0 49.3 50.S 45.8 56.5 57 .6 67 .e 71.6 

36.1 D JS.Ba JS.JD. 35. ,n JS.Ca Je.oa JO.Ob JS.on 

6.So. 6.2a 6.0a 6.1 e 6.4
11 6.,°' 5.85b 6.,ua 

54 46 45 43 51 54 55.0 63.0 

91.lab 90.Sb 92. ?ab 84. -t' 102. Se 92.,b 112 .. Jb 1se.e"' 

15.0a.be 13.lc l5.4ab 14.:?.bc 16. 7a 16.Jab ::n.lb 29. 7c 

A B group , 

group 3 

..... 
=--



APPENDIX 9 Seed lot ranking in standard germination and nursery test 
according to relative vigour score. 

Seed lot rank nccording to relative vigour GCOre l 

lover vigour 

Test Parimeter 2 3 • 5 6 7 • 9 

St:mdard 

gcrn.ination gernina.ted seed ( t) 12 10 u 11 • 13 e 15 3 

Nursery t field gernination at 28 das 12 10 11 13,5
2 

9 14 • 2 7 

T 50_ ~field germination :2 10 • 11 2 7 14 13,.5
2 

3 

..\ healthy ceedling at 38 dJ:u;. 12 10 11 14 13 • 2 • 3 

t healthy seedling at 66 dns 12 10 11 • 13 2 14 e 3 

seedling heigh~ at 275 das 15 16 ll 12 10 9 3 2 14,13
2 

seed.ling diimeter 15 3 11 2,12 10,,,12 • 14,13
2 

16 S,B,9
2 

\ pla.ntnble seedling 12 ll 10 13 2 3 14,9,8
2 

15 4,5
2 

shoot dry veight 7 e • 12 5 3 1 10 9 

root dry weight • 7 e 3 10 5 2 12 

1 relative vigour scores (rvs) arc arranged a.ccording ~ uea.."': value o~ p.arm1et:cr ncasured. For all parl1lleters except 
T

50 
field gcndn.11.tion, the higher the value, the hig.hc: also the ::vs. But for T0 !ield gcna.ination, the higher the 

value the lover the rvs. 

2 they have the saae. n.ean value. 

10 ll 12 

2 1 • 

6 3 • 
l 6 15 

5 15 • 
5 • 15 

7 ",1 2 

6 

7 6 16 

14 ll 6 

6 9 11 

higher vigour 

13 14 

5 16 

15 l 

• 16 

7 6 

6 7 

1 

2 13 

14 13 

15 

6,7
2 

16 

16 

1 

15 

15 

16 

1 

16 

16 

16 

0-. 
N 



APPENDIX 10 Seed lot ranking in the overall seed lots in standard 
germination and nursery tests according to relative vigour 
score 

Standard RVS l 2 3 • 5 6 7 B 9 

Geru.ination 

Test seed lot:. no 12 10 u ll 9 13 B 15 3 

Nursery Mean nvs1 
2.9 3.9 4.9 6. 7 7 .l 7 .e 7.9 e.o 8.3 

Test 

Seed lot: no 12 10 11 9 3 13,14 7 2,8 5 

lower vigour 

l Ca.lCUlll.t.ion -:.o obtc.ir. 11ct1r. RVS ca.n be seen in Appendix 11 

10 11 12 

2 l • 

s.e 9.8 10.2 

• 15 l 

13 1• 

5 16 

11.7 12.7 

6 16 

highe:- Vigour 

15 

6,7 

.... 
°' (.,.) 
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APPENDIX 11 Calculation of mean relative vigour score in nursery test 

relative vigour score ( rvs) on parameter of 

\ field % healthy seedling seedling % shoot root Mean 
Seed germination T

50 
field height seedling plantable dry dry RVS 

lot at 28 das germination at 38 da.s at 66 das at 275 das diameter seedling weight weight ~ 
no. (RVS

1
) (RVS

2
) (RVS

3
) (RVS

4
) (RVS

5
) (RVS

6
) (RVS

7
) (RVS

8
) (RVS

9
) g 

1 14 10 16 15 11 5 13 7 10.2 

2 8 5 7 14 8 5 13 8 0.0 

3 11 9 9 9 7 2 6 6 5 7.1 

4 12 13 12 11 11 6 9 3 8.8 

5 4 8 10 10 13 9 9 5 7 8.3 

6 10 11 14 13 14 10 11 12 10 11.7 

7 9 6 13 14 10 5 10 7.9 

8 7 15 8 8 12 9 7 8.0 

9 5 6 4 6 9 7 9 11 6.7 

10 2 2 2 2 5 5 8 6 3.9 

11 3 3 3 3 2 11 12 4.9 

12 1 l 1 1 4 4 1 4 9 2.9 

13 4 8 5 5 9 7 14 14 7.8 

14 6 7 7 9 7 7 10 13 7 .a 

15 13 12 11 12 1 1 8 15 15 9.8 

16 15 14 15 16 2 12 16 16 12. 7 



APPENDIX 12 Seed lot performance in vigour tests done at Seed 
Technology Centre. Within the same line, figures with the 
same letters are not significantly different 

seed lou 

,Uta ParPete.r l 2 3 • 5 6 7 

Saedlinq t radicle emergence .,cd •• ob .,. •s""" 92o..bcd ••""" •• ob 

Crovth + t nor»al seedling a:.c:de ••• • •• 95ob ••""" 93ob ••• 
Pree.hilling \ fresh ungenrlnAted scuu1s •• ,. 1• ,. 1• 1• ,. 

'?'.so rndic:le ezergence {days) E.3de 6.0e! 5
_
4
cf 5.2! s.act s.sct s.e•t 

__ T
50 

l'IOrUl seedling (d#.ys) 17.Ccd 17.0cd 16.9cd 16.6d 16. 7cd 17.lcd 17.2cd 

dry vc1ght (DJ/non::l seedl) !3.6,b=d 13. 7Jbed 1s •• ,iw H.90bcd 15. ,"" 11.oc• 15.0C,tx::d 

Controlled \ radicle cacrge.nce .. - ,sob 89bcd ~no.b ••• 93ob ,2""" 
Deterioration \ noraal seedling .. = n""" .. = .,- .,. ,c= .,-
(vith 2 days \ !re.sh ungern.ina«d seeds s• 1• .. ,. o• .. ,. 
aqing T

50 
rad.icle ucrger:cc (days) 9.4cde 9 

, de 8.7ef 7 .9f e.scf ,_,: 9.2de 

treatment) T
50 

ncnwa.l aeedling (days) l<;.Ba.bc 20.c.a.b 19.3bcde 18.0dcf 19.4bcd 1s.2bcde 19.lde 

dry Vttiqbt (J:q/no:-nl seedl) !3.93cde l,C..4Cbcde H.lObede H.30bc:d.e 13.87cde 16.9711. 14.901:>Cd 

Conplex t ra.dicle ucrge.nce etc ••"" 81 abed 83 nbcd .,. e-:ab es""" 

Strcsr:ing \ non.al seedling ,-:a.ti es"" 75
abcde .,= .,ob asob .. -

Vigour \ frosh ungc.ruinated i:.ceds .. . . 9de 6da .. s• 11
de 

T 
50 

ro.diclc ue----ge.nce (days) - .cd.e! 7.lcdc! 8
_
1
cdef 6.e•f 609

def 6.6f G.(f . --
'I' 

50 
norJIIQ.l seedling (days) lS.Se!gh l6.£fghi 19. 3dcfg 18. lghi 18. sefgh 17.eh.!. 1,.,1 

dry Vt.'!igbt (zg/nc:"cl secdl) !4..(Ca 1,.2ca 15.20
11 H.07a. 15.83° 16.JCO 1,C,.63°' 

1 No lad volue avcilable for COD.paring all see!! lo-:5 

2 No signitico.nt difference aeconting to F us:: 
3 ouc to n.ining data. h&na0nic JlAAT, of cell size • 2.909091 vu use~ t:.o compute lsd vc.luc 

• originally {before roducing decin.al figure), ':be m:ar. value VllS slightly highe: than lot 13 

• • 10 11 12 

•• bed 9311.bc •• bed ,,• 84
dc .~ 12• .~ 12• ,'7dc .. •• •• 1• •• 

5.2c!'. 7.2cd 
,_,,,,, 

8.6a.b ,.o"' 
16.Scd 11 .abe 18-•ab 19.40. 18.So..b 

H.73bcd :.:!. 27cde 13.?Cbcd H.83bcd 13. 93bcd 

•• bed 9:,atcd 77•! ,,, 
83 de 

esbcd ••°" 72ef n' •81 de 

10• .. •• .. 11• 

B.4ef 1c.,ax lO.Sa.bc 10.0bcd ll.3D 

lf.tidef 2C.£ 11 2C.3a 19 • 3 bcde 20.5
11 

U.7:lde u.n° l3.C3 cde 13.lOef 13.llcf 

83abcd ... 70
cd 

77
bcd , .. 

75-D..bed .,9 57fg 68
cdef 23h 

•d• .!foe:! 9dc 7dc 53• 

6.8c! ::.2.cb 9 _,bcdc !). 7bc 16.Sa 

17.41 2:..!a!'; 19. ,cde! 20.ocdc 22.8a 

lZ.87°' 14.9-0 
15.2711 15.170. 9.73

11 

13 14 15 

92cbcd •• ob •• bed 

••""" ,sob .,cbcd 

s• o• •• 
7.4cd 7.3cd 5.7•! 

17-~ 17.Gbcd 16.7d 

13.lOde U.20bed 11. •cc 

87bcd 8.,,cde ..bed 

8lde .. bed ..= .. .. s• 

10.6Ab 9_3cd• e. 7•! 

20.oll.bc 19 04
bcd ie.,cf 

l5.77ab 13.57dc ll.60! 

68d 7!,bcd ,~ 
59atg ,.:bcdef 6,dcf 

28b !Jcdc 2Jbc 

ll.3b 9.s"°d 7 .zcdc! 

21. obc ,c.,r"'d 17.et-.! 

12.53
11 l~.57° 12.97c 

16 

.,""" 
92ob 

•• 
5.3ef 

16.acd 

13.S~ 

•s"" 

,s"" 

l • 

c.sef 

1e.2f 

l5.47cbc 

••"" ... 
•• 
6.6cf 

l!l. 2ghi 

H. 77"' 

·::;\ 
V, 

l•dc.os 

8.9591 

9.9032 

2 -
::..0902 

:..1324 

:. 93093 

t.,,, • 
9 .5269 

2 

:..!993 

C.8C33 

:..6778 

lf.253 

1£.l!Sl4 

!!.947 

i. 7659 

.:..J30S3 



APPENDIX 13 Seed Jot ranking in vigour tests according to relative 
vigour score.1 Figures with the same letter are not 
significantly different. 

Seed lo-: nu:z:ber according 1:0 relative 

love: viqour -t Paruete.r 1 2 l • 5 • 7 

Seed.ling t rod.icle emergence 11• 12 ... led lObed .bed 1.- llabcd 

Crovth+ \ noraal seedling 11• •• 12 ... lcdc lObed .bed lSabcd 

Prechilling -:
50 

radicle mrte.rgence 12• 11.,, 10"" 13cd ucd .cd lde 

T
50 

noraal seed.ling 11• 12.,, 10"" •"" llbed ubed 7cd 

norza1 seedling dry veight 1•• 13de ,cc1e 16bcd lbed lObed ,bed 

eont:rolled 1: r,ullcle eaergcmce 11' lOet 12 .. ucd• llbed .bed 15bed 

Dctcicra:tion t noru.l audling 11' lCef 1:de 13
de •"" ucd •""· 

(with 2 days T50 radi"cle maergence 12• u"" 10""° •""" llbed lcde ued• 

aging <:50 noraal audling •• 12• 10° 
,.,, 

13""° 1""° ubed 

t:relltaent) no.-zal seedling dry veight 1s' l.lef 12e! 14
de ••• lOcde s""• 

coaplcx t radicle -.nrgence 12• lld •• lOcd "bed lSbcd llbed 

\ nonull ■eodling 12• 99 lC!g 13efg 15def 11 
cdef 

14
bcdat 

suessing 
Vigour ':' 50 radicle oergence 12• 9b 13b llbc "bed lObcde 3

cdef 

T50 nonuil seedling 12° 
,.,, 

!~be Hbcd llcde 10
cdef 3dc!g 

no:-J1Utl aecdling dry veight 12• 1• 13• 1s• •• ,. ,. 

1 RVS is arranged according to Mum value o! each Jmr&Hte:. Fo:- \ radi=le m1ergcn=e, \ nor1U1.! uedling and ••edling 

d--y veigh!:., the higher the vlll.ue, tho higbar also the RVS. But to:- '=sc ra.dicle and T
50 

noru.: seedling, the higher 

1:be vo.lue o! pa_-nllCttars, the lover the RVS. 

vigour acorc {RVS) 

• 9 10 11 

so.bed 16""° •""" •""" 
13Dbc •""" 16.,, . .,, 
,•t 1•' .. , 1s•f 

.cd ,cd l cd led 

l2bed ubed •""· llbed 

lbed lbed •"""· 1""° ,"""• lo.bed lSabed .abed 
1•• , .. ,., 15cf .- 3

tx:de 
11

bcde .be ... 
1
cde ,bed• 4

bcde 
2
bcde 

,abed .abed .abed ,= 
,abed• .abed ,= ,""" 
2cd•f 15cdef l cdc! 5de! 

5etgh 
1
efgb 

2
tghi 16ghi ,. 1•• •• 11• 

higbc viqcr.lr 

12 ll u 

•""" u"" 7"" ,..,, . .,, 1• 

Se! ,•t u•: 
16cd .cd •"" •""" ,""" s"" 

,.,, . .,, ,..,, 
,""" ,""" ,""" 

16•! c.•! Ee! 

,cc1e :def ~de! 

,bed ,.- :.~&: 

•"" ,.,, ·"" . .,, _.,, 
"" :•f 5 

ee! He! 

,gt:.! .. i . .-,. !Cc ,.• 

15 

,.,, 
,. .. , 

l5d ,.,, 

,.,, 
16.,, ,, 
:.s•! 

•• 

16.,, 

lab 

•' .1 

s• 

16 

,. 
,. ,, 
,• 
•• 

•• •• 
•' ,., .. 
.. 

10• 

1' ,, .. 

..... 
C\ 
C\ 



APPENDIX 14 

Kean 
rvs/seed 

Tests lots 

SG+pr n.ean rvs 5.8 

seed lots l 

CD2d 11ean rvs 7.4 

seed lots l 

CSVT nean rvs: 8.4 

seed lots 3 

Seed lot ranking (within groups) in vigour test according to 
mean relative vigour score (rvs). The higher is the rvs, the 
higher the vigour. 

Group 
3 

l 2 A 

9.4 14.2 9.8 ll.2 ll.4 13.8 - 3.2 4.2 5 3.2 

2 3 8 6 5,7 4 - 11 10 9 12 

9 10.6 9.2 ll 12 12.6 13.4 3.2 3.8 7 2.4 

3 2 8 7 5 4 6 10 1l 9 12 

10 10.2 10 10.2 12.4 12.8 13.6 4 6.6 6.8 l 

l 2 8 4 7 5 6 9 10 ll 12 

calculation to obtain zean rvs can be seen in Appendix 16 

B 

5.2 9 

13 l4 

5.6 6 

14 13 

2.6 6.6 

13 14 

4 

8 

15 

8.8 

15 

7.8 

15 

9.8 

16 

l4 

16 

13 

16 

.... 
0-, 
--.J 



APPENDIX 15 Seed lot ranking in vigour test according to mean rvs 1 

SeedJ.ing J:CJ'l.r. RVS 3.2 4.2 5 5.2 5.8 8 9 9.4 9.8 11.2 

Growth 

Test + seed lot no 11.,12 10 9 13 l 15 14 2 e,1.6 6 

Prechilling 

--
Controlled 

Deterioration scan RVS 2.4 3.2 3.8 5.6 6 7 7.4 8.8 9 9.2 

Test (vith 

2 days: aging seed lot no 12 10 11 14 13 9 l 15 3 8 

treatlllent) 

Co,aplex sear.. RVS 1 2.6 4 6.6 6.8 7.8 8.4 10 10.2 12.4 

Stressing Vigour _ 

Test seed lot no. 12 13 9 10,14 11 15 3 1,8 2,4 7 

lower vigour 

1 calculation to ob"'"-ai~ nean rvs can be seen in Appendix 16 

11.4 13.B 

5,7 4 

10.6 11 

2 7 

12.8 13 

5 16 

14.2 

3 

12 

5 

13.6 

6 

12.6 

4 

13.4 14 

6 16 

higher vigour 

:::;-., 
:):) 



APPENDIX 16 Calculation to obtain mean relative vigour score (rvs) in 
vigour tests. 

Relative vigour score (RVS) of seed lot no. 

-
Test Parameter l 2 3 • 5 6 7 8 9 

Seed.ling t radicle m:,.c.rgence 3 15 16 12 8 11 14 5 10 

Gro'W"""...h + t nornal. seedling • 15 16 13 9 11 14 6 2 

P::'echilling T
50 

radicle mnergonce 7 8 13 16 12 10 9 15 6 

T 
50 

norwlll seedling 10 2 11 16 14 8 7 13 4 

normal seedling dry weight 5 7 15 12 14 16 13 10 3 

uerm RVS 5.8 9.4 14.2 1.3.B lLC- 11.2 11.4 9.8 5 

Con-=.rolled t radicle eacrgencc 8 15 9 12 16 13 11 6 10 

Detc.:-iora-:.ion t non,.al seedling 9 14 8 13 16 11 12 7 5 

(vi':h 2 days T~0 ra.dicle Cl'lergence 6 9 10 15 13 16 8 14 • 
aging T 50 noraal seedling 6 • 9 13 e 11 12 14 l 

t=eo:tlle..""lt) norn.al s.eedling dry weight 8 11 • 10 7 16 12 5 15 

IlOM RVS 7 •• 10.6 9 12.6 12 13.4 11 9.2 7 

conplcx t radicle C.11crgcnce 14 13 e 10 16 12 11 9 3 

St:.ressing t nonial seedling 15 13 8 10 14 12 11 • 3 

Viigou.r T
50 

radicle Cllcrgcnce 10 e 7 13 11 15 16 12 2 

T 
50 

noraal ceedl ing 9 10 7 12 e 13 16 15 2 

normal seed.ling dry weight 2 7 12 6 15 16 8 5 10 

?ICM RVS 10 1c.2 •-• 10.2 :.2.e 13.6 12.4 10 • 

10 11 12 13 

• l 2 7 

5 l 3 8 

3 2 l • 
3 1 2 5 

6 ll 8 2 

,.2 3.2 3.2 5.2 

2 1 3 5 

2 1 3 • 
3 5 l 2 

3 10 2 5 

6 2 3 14 

3.2 3.8 2.4 6 

4 7 1 2 

• 7 2 

6 4 1 3 

6 5 3 

13 11 l 3 

6.6 6.8 2.6 

14 15 

13 6 

12 7 

5 11 

6 15 

9 8 

• 7 

6 10 

7 11 

7 15 

• l 

5.6 e.s 

5 6 

5 6 

5 9 

• 14 

14 • 
6.6 7 .e 

16 · 

10 

14 

12 

9.8 

14 

15 

12 

16 

13 

14 

15 

16 

l< 

11 

9 

13 

0-. 

'° 



APPENDIX 17 Correlation of seed weight, standard germination, and 
vigour tests with nursery test. 

Test 

Soed Weigh-: 

StAndard 

Gc.ra.ination 

(by FRI) 

seedling 
Grovth + 

Prechillin:, 

ParUlCter 

100 scad W't 

\ norual see.dling 

\ rodicle amargonce 
\ norJUll coedling 

\ fresh ungerminated seed.I; 

T 
50 

rad.!cle emergence 

'!' 
50 

noraal seedling 

nonol seedling dry vcight 

cont.rolled. \ rodicle e:acrgcnce 

Dete.riorctior. \ nonual seedling 

(vith 2 days t fresh u.ngeraino.tcd 1uu!:dl. 

o.ging '!'
50 

radicle mi.ergence 

t:.rcat:aa."'lt) T50 nornal seedling 

noraal s.ecd.ling dry vcight 

COmple.x \ radiclc Cllerge.nce 

Stre::u.ing t norx:Al seedling 

• P S 0.05 

\ frcs:h unqerainated seeds 

T
50 

ri,;dicle emergence 

T 
50 

norDAl seedling 

nornal seed.ling dry veigbt 

•• P S 0.01 ••• P S 0.001 

rl r2 
{Vith I field (vitt. ,:

50 
gc.r,tlna4;.1.on !ie.ld 

ot 2! d} gcndnatlon) 

o.o, -O.O5 

o.eo••• 

0.5111• 

0.56• 

-c.37 

-0.83••·· 
-a.es•••• 
-0.02 

c.,2-
O. ?e••• 

-0.63** 

-o. ,, ••• 
-0.65•• 

C.22 

C.6!•• 

o. 72'*• 

-0.41! 

-C.71•• 

-c.66•• 

0.20 

-o. 76••· 

-0.C, 

-c.s•• 
0.(l 

c.22•••• c.,, ••• 
-C.14 

-C.59* 

-C.ES•• 

c.o 
c.~2•••• 
c. eo••• 

-c.lC 

-c. 7!•• 

-c. 77••· 

c.so• 
C. 76••• 

c. 72•• 

-C.25 

··- P S 0.0001 

r, 
(vitt:. I bea.ltlly 

seed.ling at 

38 du) 

c.22 

0.93••·· 

c •. p 

c.so• 
-c.:t? 
-0-84••·· 
-o.ei••• 

0.23 

c.-:-2•• 
C.7!••• 

-c.s:: 
-C.""9••• 
-0.ES•• 

C.2E 

C.'7J•• 

c. 71!1••· 

-C.SJ• 

-c. 79••· 
-c. 71!••· 

C.23 

r v!. th nun:e...-y tut 

r" r 5 
(v!.th \ he.n.lthy (vith ••edl.ing 

seedling a.t height ct 

66 dU) 275 das:) 

0.11 0.82••·· 

0.87••·· 

o.u 
0.48 

-C.33 

-O. 7B••• 

-o. 77••· 

O.OB 

0.6B** 

o. 75••· 

-o.s2• 
-o. 72**• 

-0.65•• 

0.22 

C.71** 

o. 75••· 

-c.so• 
-o. 77••· 
-o. 74••· 
c.22 

0.36 

0.40 

C.J,t 

-0.26 

-0.29 

-0.27 

o. 78••· 

0.3? 

0.30 

-0.19 

-0.35 

0.10 

o.s1• 

o.,o 
o.,, 

-0.JB 

-0.28 

-C.20 

C.JO 

r• 
(Vith 

seed.ling 

dluete.r) 

0.56* 

0.16 

0.31 

0.06 

-0.02 

-0.20 

-0.22 

0.3, 

0.39 

0.25 

-0.24 

-0.23 

0.00 

0.67•• 

0.23 

0.1, 

-0.20 

-0.12 

-0.06 

0.33 

r, 
{with \ 

plontable 

seedling) 

0.JJ 

0.84••·· 

0.51• 

0.45 

-0.35 

-o. 7?••· 
-o. 77••· 

0.25 

o., •••• 
o.,e••• 

-0.57• 

-0.71•• 

-0.s1• 

0.36 

0.7J•• 

o. 76••· 

-0.55• 

-0.12•• 

-0.65•• 

0.30 

r• 
(vith 

shoot dry 

vcight) 

-0.23 

0.16 

0.04 

0.10 

0.05 

-0.16 

-0.15 

-0.3B 

0.18 

0.21 

-0.39 

-0.12 

-0.43 

o.u 

0.15 

0-15 

-0.09 

-0.15 

-0.12 

a.as 

'• (Vith 

root dry 

veight} 

-O.Jl 

0.08 

-0.31 

0.05 

Q.03 

-0.10 

-0.11 

-0.43 

O.lJ 

o.19 
-O.Jl 

-0.10 

-0.'9 

0.05 

o.os 
0.06 

0.03 

-0.01 

-0.07 

0.01 

....... 
-..J 
0 
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APPENDIX 18 Summary of weather during seedling growth of P. radiata 
in the nursery at the FRI, Rotorua in 1987 /1988. 

(Data from Rotorua Branch of the New Zealand 
Meteorological Service). 

air temperature(° C) air ground rainfall (mm) 
----------------------------- frost frost -----------------------
mean mean number number maximum 

Month max mm mean (days) (days) total daily 

OCT 1987 16.7 9.1 12.9 0 0 97 27 

NOV 1987 19.0 9.7 14.4 0 0 89 22 

DEC 1987 20.5 12.2 16.4 0 0 160 44 

JAN 1988 24.0 12.1 18.1 0 0 10 9 

FEB 1988 22.7 14.4 18.6 0 0 303 112 

MAR 1988 20.4 11.0 15.7 0 () 167 46 

APR 1988 17.9 7.6 12.8 0 1 25 9 

MAY 1988 15.8 7.2 11.5 2 8 90 23 

JUN 1988 13.2 5.3 9.3 5 10 71 21 

JUL 1988 12.6 4.8 8.7 4 12 166 85 

AUG 1988 13.3 4.8 9.1 4 14 223 101 

mean 17.8 8.9 13.4 




